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DEDICA TION. 

To THE RIGUT HON. EARL 0),' M01RA, 

LORD HASTINGS, KG. K.T. 

0'C. 0-C, ~c. ~'c. 

"\V HEN a Patron was sought, to whose pro

tection 'the Editor should commit these Poetical 

Attempts, it naturally occurred to him that a weak 

and tcnder plant of the County of Down could 

not thrive in any situation so well as under the fos

tering sllelter of the prime growth of its soil :-the 

lowly and creeping ivy raises its head and eveu 

flourishes whcn supported by the strength of the 

plajestic oak. 

In permitting the following pages to be brought 

t.o light under your Lordship's protection, you have 

Planifested a kind and charitable dispositiun, and have 

shown a condescension to matters of min r import, 

while the empire was turning their eyes towards 

you, as the State~man who was to deliver, by your 

counscl, the vessel of the constitution from its 

lJer:lous situation, or as the Warrior who was to 

chastisc its insolent and ambitious enemy. No ex

pectation of adding to your Lordship's far extended 
• 

fame has causcd the present address; but a desire 

of sei7.ing an opportunity of publicly ackn0wlcdg

ing ullmerited fa,'ours conferred bv your Lordship, 

on Y04r much obliged and grateful servant, 

TIlE EDITOR. 
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APOLOGETICAL ADDHESS 

TO THE REA DER. 

As the EditoI of the following pages must, he 

fears, be considered in a light different from any 

person that 11as cver undertaken a similar task, he 

thinks it incumbent on him to explain by what 

means he has been induced to come before the pub

lic in a character so peculiarly awkward as the pub

lisher . of his own praise, in which light he appear!! 

by editing these poetical attempts. 

The Author, a linen weaver, who resides in the 

parish of which the editor has been tI1irty-four yeari 

minister, was known to him only by name and gene

ral character, till about thirteen years since, when 

the poem which appears first in the collection was 

presented to him. He could not but perceive marks 

of genius in the production, and he felt inclined to 

cultivate an acquaintance with the author. Poem 

succeeded poem from the same hand; some of these 

",,'I!re shown to well known literary characters ( amon{J 



whom was the Rr:'IlT REv, Dr:, P.EItc"!, th0 editor', 

v~ncrnlJle Diocl'Sflll) ~nd the editor W:-IS by thelll 

encouraged to coiled, and to publish for tile ])('ndit 

of the autllOr, the scattered productions of hii 

humble muse: that he Ehould submit to the juds

ment of that enligbtened and ltighiy respected mUll 

the late Bi::llOp of Dromore is not wonderful; tile 
literary talents of that esteemeu character kn'e 

been conspicuous for above half a century, but his 

amiable and social qualities have Cor the la;t thirty 

years been confined chiefly within his dioc2sc; there 

his worth was known and prized; his libei'ality to

wards those who on rdigious subjects differed from 

him in sentiment, was in the higlwst degree concili

Ilting; his phiklnthropy was so unbounded as to ex

elude none from a participation in his favours: his 

attention to merit in e"ery shape and llnd~r every 

ilppearanc:! ~"as unli:llited; not the least spark of 

genius or moral goodness , .. as suffered to expire un

der his discerning powers; he fanned into a flame 

the humblest I.lttem pt of the weakest muse, anu 

cneournged the efforts of the deserving in eyery 

line.-The editor would not be suspected by those 

who ~!re acquainted with him, of being it panegy

rist, eyen were the subject of his praise jiving; but 

bringing into view some of the traits of the late 

Bishop's Character, he hopes to screen himself hom 

public censure, by ob~erving that he submitted to 

his Lord$hip ' ~ maturer judgment in laying aside his 

delicate feelings, and coming forward, after his 

vraisewort'lY example, as a protector of modest 
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wo:'th; even 11 wish cKpru;s"J by such u man as the 

Bishop coulL1 n()t i':lil to luv.:) weight with the edito:'~ 

~l:\d be [>r~:pl1red to grntif)' that nisII, ashe conceiveu 

t'hat 1Jis Lordship's apf)wb:1'ilOH was u sumdcnt in

dication (Jf the author's .·merit ·;' ytt he permitted 

I1H)I'C thtll1 two yeal's to ebp~c ·in Zloujt Ilnd irreso

lution ; th~ prolllinent p !l.rt whic:l he himself bore 

in the productions of l!UGtl PO-RTI:.'R ·eaused this 

irresolution; 'he wished th.lt .,sOBle Otllt:r person 

should lI~ve come forwe:nl, but thtlt person was !lot. 

found.-The hopes of the author (nolV in a nervous 

!ltate) 'Lhough at first raised very hi(;h, becun:e, 

ij'om the delay, bordering on de"tuir, as llIay be 

seen in some of his productions, :md the editor be

gan to iec1 that he was not treating his modest worth 

as it merited ..... The reader is entreated to consider, 

that inuependent of his genius, the author is a very 

estimable character, that from ml increasing wcakne~s 

of constitution he is disqualitiell from sUl)porting a 

'Wile and children by suH:icicnt mnnual excrtion, and 

lIe 'rill ackn.owledge it became a more imperiou!> 

duty on the editor not to shrinl~ from the tnsk, bUt 

to overcome the reluctance he flit, and tu help to 

fo1.xhilarate the evening of thc nuthor'~ life by rai~ing 

a little fund for that purpose, in a manner the mo"t 

llgreeable to hili feelings, hy exhibiting the energies 

~md grateful effasio1lS of his OIm mind .... WhethcI

this explanation will suffielently e:-;;c use the cdit();l

in the eye of the public he cannot say ; on the can

d.our of his "1HE~DS he c."ln.l'c ',t; r nu..L~w lIumber 
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of distinguished sub5cribers who have encourag

ed the publication, have sanctioned it with their high 

authority. Sould any incline to censure, he must 

have recourse to his own feelings which tell him he 

is right; for if through timidity or delicacy on his 

part a deserving member of society should suffer in 

mind or property, his sensations would be more 

painful than he can express .... In a country where 

every exertion in behalf of worth or merit is sure 

to meet with encouragement, the editor of this lit

tle work has no fear that his endeavours to rescue 

fi'om oblivion the' well-meant effusions of the un

taught and unlettered muse, will be without their 

reward.-The poetical attempts of a County of 

Down vVeaver are now sent into the world as they 

came from his own pen, unaltered by the Editor, 

" with all their imperfections on their head;" should 

the keen critic count them worthy of his notice, and 

feel a desire of finding fault with the innocent sallies 

of his rustic muse, let him be prevailed on to spare 

the Author, and throw the blame, where it should 

rest, on 

THE EDITOR. 

t.&t. January, 1813 .• 
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AUTHOR's DEDICATION, 

To TilE RIGHT lION. EARL OF MOIRA. 

-000000-

My LORD, 

As some weak harmless hame-spun wretch; 

Unfit to cope lVi' e'en his match, 

Yet sees assemhling crowds-in strife 

\Vhic:h 0' them first will take his life, 

Looks round him for some generous fdenll 

That may his innocence defend: 

Now, such an one as this he secs

But though his very vitals freeze 

At thoughts of dire approaching blows, 

And though his wish'd-for help he know~ 

To he intent on generous deeds, 

Yet fears to ask what most he needs: 

So I, in long suspence have stood, 

Aw'd by the snarling Critic brood, 

Elate with scientific pride; 

But now since MOIRA joins my side, 

Protected by that sheltering !>hield, 

I'll brave the fiercest on the field, 

Repeating still, where e'er [ go--

If HE say ay, who dare say no,-, 



TtJE AUTHOR's PREFAt:£~ 

~oooooo,-

REA1i)ER, 

SINCE ye hue gic'n your fi\·c an' fi'ppence~ 

For this bit Bcuk, that's no wonh tippence i 

Anither page or twa 0' paper, 

vVa<l mak it aye leuk somethiug c;heaper; 

At least Ulak mair o't fOl'the money

Sny, shall I then impose't upon ye? 

• Yes, if ye please, and after a' 

, Five shillin' will be thrown awa. 

, But stop-I think 1 have enough, 

, I b'live owre muekle 0' sit stuff; 

, Yet, nei t her here nor there a leaf is,. 

, Come; gie's it in the way 0' J?i'cfaee. 
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First then, I ll::tething write by rule, 

F.ol" 0' the knowledge taught at school 

Mine was a very scanty share, 

I only learn'd the letters there: 

Yet, by degrees, wi' tentie head, 

A t leisure hours I ea me to read; 

And thus, by bit an' bit I grcw 

That I eould write a little too, 

A. willin' mind a deal ean do. 

And secundly, plain truth to tell, 

I made my sangs to please my seI', 

1 
My dearest worthy fricn's, and ithers 

No' just sae dear, but rhymin' britbers 

To whom, just as they arc, I sent them, 

But ne~·er for thc public meant them. 

And thirdly, in thc style app('ar~ 

The accpnt 0' my early ycar~, 

Which is nor Scotch nor English either, 

But part 0' baith mix'!.! up thegither: 

Yct its the sort my ncighhoars use, 

\Vha think ~llOon prettier far thail ~hocs. 
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But fourthly, for I'm keen to c1ose

, Do-do--ye'lI say-an' do't in }lro~e 

, For flesh an' 1J1uitl can hear nae langert 

, This ooggerel sang a saint wculd anger: 

Content am I, and for the Muse, 

I'm sure slle's gl.ad to hear t}le news. 

Then fourthly, as I said before, 

(But whist-for 1 must rhyme no mo~e) 

Jf I be guilty of plagerism, it is only where} am 

unable to distinguish between the imaginatiun and 
" 

memory. 
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The distance at whicIl the Author and Editor li\'e 
from lhe press, must Le received as an apology for 
many errors in the printing; of which the follow
ing are the principal :-

Page 18 line 1 dele that 

3·1 13 for oft lines rt'aJ of!t/mu 
4'{ B - pow --pou 
44 -- 5 -Ti' --T& 

7 - keel' -- keel" 
I~ - mistain __ nli.,{aten 

47 -- 9 - hum's -- hums 

48 -- 13 - and -I 
- -- ~O - preval' _- pl'~v(fil 

50 -- ID - 0 -- O'of 

71 ~ 17 & elsewhere, for ay- aye 

- -- - for he'll --will 

i!)-- , - tbe -- t1te,,! 

3 - breaths -- breathes 

80 -- ]8 - a quotation" 
85 -- '2 - !!:Ilily -- guilty 
90 -- 18 - Bl'Ueye'<; -- Brueyts 

108 -- 11 - hapeless -- hapleu 
109 -- B - dolo!' -- d~luul' 
III -- 7 - trodgin -- t1'udgil<' 
114 __ 4 from bottom, for 6)' -- fy 
I ~·l __ 7 for Dane -- Dant,,' 
128 -- 7 --" spmpatbetic -- S!lm]mthelic 

!46 -- '2 - won -- u'ilt 
185 __ 10 from bottom, after lessII1l, aJ!a!l$~.-





POETICAL AT1rEMPTS • 

• 
• 

TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

PAXI;ON'S HILL • 

• 

REVEREND SIR, 

I WOUT.D be laith, 

Your honour in the least to skaith, 

Tho' I repining bend beneath 

The want of rare thingii; 

But ye hae wealth and honour baith 

An' mony mair things. 

c 



IS I'OETICAL ATTEMl'TS. 

Few persons that can wi' you compare 

In what the great and worthy share, 

Yet och! if I had but the lear 

That ye hae gotten, 

I would not value a' your gear 

An eyeless button. 

:For then J could baith write and spell, 

An' speak, and leuk, grammatical, 

An' would sic rhyming blethers tell 

'Tween truth and lie!, 

As l\Iaister Dick, or e'en yoursel', 

Might may-be please. 

But let us first our tale declare: 

Ae Sunday night to banish care, 

1 to your clweUing-house repair, 

Wi' right guid will, 

An' if it was for sake 0' prayer 

That's better still. 



POETICAL A'ITEMl'TS. 

I entered in your parlour door, 

And as I stalked owre the floor, 

I saw-but sie a sight before 

I ne'er had seen, 

A thousand beuks I'm sure, and mOIe, 

Surpriz'd my een. 

Thought I-if e'er it be my lot 

To be a prisoner-here's the spot 

Of a' the world I would have got 

To be my jail, 

Here heart-corroding care should not 

My soul assail ; 

I could spen' mony a cheerfu' summer 

To crack wi' Virgil, Pope, an' Homer, 

It raises in my brain a rumour 

To hear them talk'd 0 ' ; 

B Ht 'Vaes my heart-what fits my humour 

l'm often baulk'd 0 ' ; 

c 2 

19 



20 I'O~TICAL . ATTEMP'l'i. 

While I survey'd this pompous pile, 

0' beuks in order, rank and file, 

This sweet reflection made me smile 

He's condescendin', 

An' will, perhaps, for a short while 

Vouchsafe to lend ane. 

Amang the rest that me attracts 

There's ane, of which I hear great cracks, 

An' that's the" Elegant Extracts;' 

" So, if ye hae it, 

Your humble Rhymer, Sir, expects, 

Or hopes ye'll gie it, 

I'll lead as much o't as I can, 

J\n' wllat 1 canna read-maun stun', 

I'll keep it clean wi' carefu' han', 

Nor tear nor burn it, 

An' ony tjme that you deman', 

I will return it. 



PO}(TICAL A'ITEMP'fS. 

Now gin your Reverence would please 

To grant me this but twa·three days, 

I'll teach the lanely hurns and braes 

The heights an' hoIJow~, 

To join wi' me in Scottish lays, 

An' sing as follows: 

Oh! may your Reverence be blest 

Wi' health, an' strength, an' peace, Ull' I'(~ ;, t ; 

An' may contention ne'er infest 

Your social meeting .. , 

Bnt mutual love be aye exprest 

In kindly greetings; 

An' may ye lang enjoy wi' credit, 

The douse black gown, for weel ye set it, 

May nane ye wish weel e'er be fretit, 

I pray most fen'cnt, 

For want of lear, or means to get it 

As is your servant, 

IWGII PORTER . 
. July, 179lt. 



22 l'OETICAL A'fTEMI''fS. 

TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

l'ARSON'S HILL • 

• 

I THANK ye, Sir, for your" Extracts," 

As gratefully as can bc, 

.' An' till the golden bowl it brakes 

What ance I say I'll st:m' by, 

Though I'm owre apt mysel' to vex, 

I'm sometimes bJythe as brandy, 

Sometimes I read, an' gather cracks 

Frae Larry':i" Tristram Shandy." 

Sometimes I ral(c alang :l rill, 

And ither times 1 stan' there, 

Sometimes I think on Parson's Blll, 

But mail" upon the Man there, 

Wha first indulg'd my tinklin skill 

An' took me by the han' there, 



POETICAl" ATT.EMPTS. 

An' ca'd me frien' wi' free guid will 

An' frien'ship firm I fan' there. 

I own I dream'd 0' sma' success, 

Before I was acquainted 

Wi' you or your true Jlobleness, 

Yet my request was granted, 

I got, I frankly maun confess, 

The very thing I wanted, 

I sought nae mair-I got nae less, 

llight suddenly ye sent it. 

For loss 0' glory, 01' 0' gear, 

I stan' in little danger, 

For to the twa I'll frankly swear 

I'm still a down-right stranger; 

Nae wonner he wad fortune fear 

That never friendly finds her, 

For she's or deaf, or winna hear, 

Or paJtial passion blinds her. 



24- l'OETrCAL ATTEMPTS. 

If I had by some lucky lot, 

Been born in sic a station, 

Whare I might timeously hae got 

A mod'rate education, 

And some sequester'd lanely cot 

Wi' beuks 0' information-

Say, Rector, would I've had or not 

A sweeter situation. 

Nae doubt ye'll say, P~""'**""', poor deil, 

For some self cn'~ is clatt'rin', 

:But aiblins time migM gar you feel 

I hae nae thought 0' flatt'rin', 

When ilka lassie at her wheel, 

An' ilka aged matron, 

Shall sing, the Reverend Rector chicl 

Is now the Rhymer's Patron. 

Sud fortune in a fit 0' wratlt 

This speech to you deliver> 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

f Wi' p**;t:~*, Sir, your gear an' graith; 

, Ye maun exchange for ever,' 

I doubt your honour wad be laith 

To knuckle to the niffer ; 

¥ et if the skin were aff us baith 

There wad be little differ. 

, Your pardon, Sir, fo): makin! free~ 

I own that I hae said ill, 

But yet ~ hope ye will forgie 

My random written schedule: 

For manners ye may plainly !'ec 

I learn'd upon the treadle, 

An' for my state, my stars an" me 

Hae sq~abbl'd frae the cradle. 

If my unruly muse haes bcen 

Owre forward, I'll correct her, 

.An' just before your Reverend een, 

Her noddle, here I'H fracture, 

F,or sure the like was never seen 

~y the most sage inspector : 

n 



26 POETICAL ATI'RMPTS. 

A frien'liness comme . ~c'd between 

A Rhymer and a Rector. 

Sud ill fate 'mang my barmy brain, 

I'll never swing for swervin', 

For o' a' ye possess-in plain 

Me thinks ye're weel deservin' ; 

A flattrin' lie I winna feign, 

Tho' I sud die in starvin', 

What I was still, I still remain, 

Your rhymin' crack-:skull servan', 

HUGH PORTER. 
Septemher, 1199. 

TO REVEREND T. T. 

AFTER AN ABSENCE OF SOMi; WEEK:S. 

-
COME my auld hide-bound Muse, draw near, 

An' welcome hame our Maister dear, 

For he it seems, has na been here 

This month an' mair; 

·We'll then salute him wi' this cheer, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 



POETICAL ATTEMPtS. 

How ('om'st, my Muse, ye take the gaet 

At sic: ~ober cauld-rife rate) 

Resume your wonted, wished-for state, 

An' void 0' care, 

Let ev'ry stanza terminate, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

To tell the truth unfeignedly

Indeed my heart was somewhat wae 

'1'0 hear that Master Richard lay 

. Baith sick an' sair; 

But since he's weel-again I say, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

Ye hae been i' the royal city, 

Amang the wealthy an' the witty, 

An' far-fetch'd compliments an' pretty, 

Ate plenty there; 

But this is just a hame-spun ditty,

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

I need na talk about your entry 

Aman[ the noble Dublin gentry. 



I'OETltAL ATTEMPTs. 

'Twad ke'ep me scribLling near a cent'ry, 

This to declare; 
. . , 

I'll just speak for my native country, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

God save the Rector, is a sang 

That's learn'd long-syne-dear kens how lang 

To greet your lugs as by ye gang; 

Whilst I prepare, 

,To give the echo to tIle thrang, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

I tl~i~k, indeed, without a lie, 

Ther~'s nane of any ae degree 

But what will strive to join with me, 

'Vi' heart sincere ; 

Nobles, and Squires, and Peasantry, 

'ye're welcome, Sir. 

'Vhile some, wi' slee an' cannie art 

Do sing to please ye-for my part, 

It was your safe return that gart 

My Music stir, 



'OOETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

An' tune this greeting frae the heart, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

At times, when I the Muse invElke 

I just steal out fnie "mang tbe folk; 

Ye ken the bush beside the rock, 

1 trow 'twas there, 

By her directed, thus I spoke, 

" y e~re welcome, Sir,," 

Here often in the blaze of bliss, 

I meet with the Pamassian Miss, 

An' there I toy, and court, an' kiss, 

An' crack wi' her; 

An' there she bid me scribble this, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

I'll ne'er forget the sweet wee whiles, 

I spend wi' her 'mang woodie wilds, 

,Her pretty gleesome dainty smiles 

I'll aye revere; 

"This oft the tardie time beguiles, 

Ye're wclcomf', Sir. 



30 POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

I make na this rhyming report 

For ony ends, but just for sport; 

I'll min' December twenty-fort, 

For ever mair ; 

.But to make a long story short, 

Ye're welcome, Sir. 

That Gude may bless you a' your days, 

.. An' grant you meat, an' arink, and claes, 

An' aye defend you frue your faes, 

Is P" , !/. ,* ~ " y,'s prayer; 

An' now t(' read your Barclie's lays, 

You're welcome, Sir. 

~ 6 December, HIO!l. 

ON THE ECLIPSE OF THE SUN, 

11 FEBltuARY, 1804. 

O! BUT the fountain-head ot- aay 

Shines hI ight this mom, 

The south-east siae 0' many a brae 

His beams adorn ; 



pOETtCAL ATTEhtPTs. 

An' yet lang-headed bodies hae 

Baith said and sworn, 

E'er ye send forth your noon-tide ray, 

Ye'll be forlorn. 

Oh! but it is a pity ye 

Sud thole disgrace, 

Or that in masquerade sud be 

Sae fair a face ;

Methinks that ither orbs to thee 

Sud a' gie place, 

An' let you alway? tak' and gie 

Your will 0' space. 

Fy on ye, moon, they say its you 

That does this deed, 

That fills the kintra, thro' an' thro' 

Wi' fdIol1 dread; 

Our tim'rous spirits to subdue 

Ye strive to cleed 

His life invigoratin' hue 

In mourn in' weed. 

Come 0' us wretches here what will, 

Ye diona cnre, 

31 



l'OETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Gin ye by wiles can keep yoursel 

Frae blot and scare; 

In brightness, ye would fain excel 

A" orbs that are, 

But biqe some twa-three months, we'll tell 
" 

What's then your share. 

Within this while as miekle skaith 

Yoursel has fan', 

yoqr visage was as dark as death, 

Whar' ye did stan' ; 

To rip auld saiTs, I wad be laith 

To tak' in han', 

But ye hae shawn sae miekle wrath, 

Owre a' the ]an', 

Ye ought to be content to shine

In your ain sphere, 

An' no to make us mortals dw~ne 

In darkness here; 

S)liIce ye in the dependant line, 

Get a' your gear, 

It fits ye wee1, and a' your kin' 

To keep the rear. 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Ye min' me 0' ambitious man 

That's never right, 

Gin ony ither chap be fan' 

To shine mair bright; 

He'll mak' his merit5, if he can, 

As dark as night, 

That foremost, he himsel' may stan' 

In glorious light. 

But fr~e this time, I warn ye fairly, 

To keep awa 

Frae aff his suburbs, late and early, 

A mile or twa ; 

For pay Y'lUr debt, you'll blink but barely 

Ahoon the ba'; 

Y~ur fickle face will leuk but queerly, 

An' far frae braw. 

Whene'er yon glorious globe is set, 

Then wear the crown; 

But at his rise, what power ye get 

Ye maun lay down; 

E 
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Suppose alternately ye're let 

Blink there ahoon, 

I hope, my lass, ye'll no' forget 

Ye're but a Moon! 

-
TO THE REVEREND T. T; 

• 
W.E talk 0' ha'in' hoards 0' treasure, 

That we may live a life 0' leisure, 

An' pass our days in peace an' pleasure, 

Void 0' vexation; 

But seldom do we min' to measure 

Their short duration. 

E'en ftien'ship, that baith was, and is, 

Of times a pure an' Iastin' bliss, 

Takes wings like wealth, an' wi' a br.l, 

Bounds quite aw:.lY; 

I saw a noble proof 0' this 

The ither day; 

A sorry heart I had, to spy 

Your Reverellce ride the ~oor cheek by, 



J 
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An' no' to tell the reason why 

I was forgotten j 

Before I'm sick, I see that I 

Am dead an' rotten. 

Better to never be respected, 

Than afterwards to be rejected, 

For instantly we're a' infected, 

Heart, head, an' han' ; 

Much war we could na' be afiiictea 

By mortal maIl. 

'Mang !llis'ry's posts, whar I did sit, 

My tongue took sic a faltrin' fit, 

I thought tht> wee remains 0' wit 

I had, was quat me ; 

Most Noble Rector, what is it 

That ails ye at me ! 

I did na want ye to comc in, 

Nor much to mind my mither's sin, 

Yet ye might said, is sic na ane 

/! 

Alive or dead j 

11 2 
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But like a man to save his skin 

Ye fled wi' speed. 

Weel, since my pass.time's at an en', 

I'll spill my ink an' burn my pen, 

For wha amang the sons 0' men 

Will ever min' me ? 

Since Rev'rend T~n;;:, my firmest frien', 

Has now resigp'd me. 

How joyfu' was my heart, ere while, 

When ye wad meet me wi' a smile, 

Ye'd first shake han's, in kindly stile, 

An' then hae cracked 

As lang as ane could gane a mile 

Ye wad na slacked. 

'Mang ither things, ye whiles wad say, 

\Vhat way comes on the Muse the day? 

Is she dung dumb, or what's the lay 

That's now her care? 

Oh! are these glorious scenes away 

For ever majr~ 



POETICAL ATIEMFT~. 

But gin they be, I canna men' i;, 

Tho' deep in darkness, here I pen it, 

The deafest lug ye hae shall ken it, 

Come next what will ; 

Therefore, I vow to GJ!.ORGE, I'll sen' it 

To Parson's Hill. 

August, 1804. 

• 
TO DISAPPOINTMENT • 

• 

o THOU! on mischief ever ben~ 

As far contemn'd, as wee1 ye're kent; 

Few fellows will the loss lament, 

When Grumphie gets ye 1 

It seems ye hae been born in lent, 

For a' flesh hates ye. 

And O! that ye had never yet 

Been born, to keep my heart sae het, 

Or had I been endow'cl wi' wit 

To keep ,far frae ye; 

For sure on earth, there's nane less fit 

To wingle wj' ye. 
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o happy ye ! wha daily drudge 

1'hro' dirt an' dung, without a grudge, 

Nor hope, nor fear, can e'er dislodge 

Your sluggish pace; 

As deaf to honour, on ye trudge, 

As to disgrace. 

Ye miserable, bappy wretches, 

Nae canker on your conscience catches-

Nae sic repose the thinker tTlatche<; 

Frae fear 01' frigTlt ; 

But he or weeps, perhaps, or watches 

The li\'e-hmg night. 

Ye're hale an' hcalthie now, an' therefore, 

Nae matter what comes next, or wherefore,. 

What crams your kits, is a' ye care for 

To taste or touch; 

An' what we can be want in' mair for, 

Ye marvel much. 

Wee1, happy be, ye peacefu' pack ye,. 

Happy as blockishness can. mall' ye, 



POETICAL A'ITEMPT5. 

An' may vexation nc'cr owcrtak' ye, 

To gar ye grane, 

Nor blasted BOPes, like mine, distract ye, 

Ameu, amen • 

• 

TO REVEREND B. W. M. 

D EAR REVEREND BEN, 

I'm taukl you mean 

To be nae mair amang us, 

A new addition to the train 

Of illo, that daily (hrang us. 

This hunted mc away yestreen 

To Parson's Hill, right speedie, 

That I for ance might feast my een 

On you, and yoU!' fail' Jady. 

But lugs, forsooth, as well as cen, 

Were bravely entertained, 

And a' my scerets, leigh an' clean, 

\Vere openly explaincd; 

3!) 
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This het my heart, tho' it was caul', 

An' hard <lS flint, an' harder, 

\Vhare I stood trembling in the hall, 

An' durst na mint nae farder. 

I sigh'd, an' said wi' little din, 

(fhe crystal tears they fell tho'), 

Be wi' the time I wad been in, 

An' sitting at his elbow. 

But yet, his Reverence does na' stick 

His blessing for to gie us, 

To strengthen us anent auld Nick, 

Now when he's gacn to lea' m. 

Had fortune in tIle least thee wrang'd, 

It wad been grun' for grumblin', 

Eut lumps of Qainty luck she whang'd, 

An<l toss'd them to you tumblin'. 

So that what lease 0' life was gi'en 

By fate, ye might hae spent it 

Wi.' Reverend T*""u, the man, the fricn', 

An' dous)y been contented. 



POETICA7~ ATTEMPT3. 

F or had I fifty thousand pun' 

j-\ year, 0' ready money, 

An' life as lang as Enoch's son, 

I'd seck nae ither cronie. 

But here I'm buried up alive, 

Wi' crowds o' cares contendin', 

Trample~ ~eneath a hatefu,' !tiv~ 

0' wretches, unbefriendin' ; 

W har pleasu~e neve,l' gies a blink 

On saul or body either; 

An' black potatoes, a' the lin!. 

That hauds the twa thegitller. 

So here I sit, misfor :une's bairn, 

Lamentin', unlamcntcd, 

Exertin' a' my powers to Jearn

FrieQ'less, to be contented. 

,But whether ye or stay, or go, 

May nae sic ills betide ye, 

I\.n' round you aye, may pleasures flow, 

An' round your bonny bridie, 

F 
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Wi' saut tears tricklin' frae may een, 

My last adieu [gie ye

Fareweel my ever-honour'd frien', 

May a' that's gude be wi' ye. 

;Jst October, 1805. 

A SONG ON MARRIAGE. 

THE day is come, my bonny bride, 

That ye're my ain, and a: that, 

Till death, we maun thegither bide: 

They say, it is the law that, 

The law that, the law tI,a£

It is ~n unco law that, 

The knot that tyes for life, it is 

A knot that winna draw, that. 

Wee1, since it's sae, we'll ne'er complain, 

Nor ban our stars, an' a' that, 

When love and fl'ien'shjp form the chain, 

It never gies a ga' that, 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

For a' that, an' a that, 

Our kin'red sauls, an' a' that, 

Are baith now soutber'd, up in ane

It's love without a flaw, that. 

There are 0' ilka ae degree, 

\'\' ould curse Our state, an' a' that, 

Wha wadna toil to plant the tree, 

Would pow tile Jruit for a that, 

For a' tliat, an' a' that, 

They're like the Cat, an' a' that, 

" That wadna wat her fit" for fish, 

But yet wad eat, for a' that. 

They'll swear wi' love, they're like to dee, 

But wait a wee, for a' that; 

Gie them their will, they'll may be see, 

They're no' as ill as a' that, 

For n' that, an' a' that, 

They'll deel, an' damn, an' a that, 

To ruin some poor orphan thing 

That's no' awar 0' a' that. 

They'll grunt, an' grane, an' greet, an' glower, 

A,n' plot, an' scheme, an' a' that, 
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Their chastity to riot owre, 

Then fare ye weel, for a' that, 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

It's lang owre late, for a' that, 

Ti' speak about a wadin' day, 

Gude faith, they'll keep awa' that. 

But let them keep their heart withip., 

"'hen life's weel worn, an' a' that 

An' there they'll find a sting behin', 

Will wound their peacc for a' that, 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

'Iho' they repent, an' a' that, 

Wi' bitter tears, an' sorry hearts, 

It winna sair for a' that. 

But we, each ither's hearts shall kerp 

Frae care, an' woe, an' a' that-

Tho' some may think we're ty'd like shc;ep, 

They're far mistain, fN' a' that, 

For a' that, an' a' that; 

We're 110' sae bun' as a' that; 

The ban's are sweet-when love's the hnl 

Its no' like ban's ava, that. 

\Ve'll stcal t111'o' life, unknown to time" 

In innocence, an' a' that, 



rOETJ.(;AL ATI'EMPTS. 

An' jf wc lire Wifhollt a crime, 

'Twjll mak' us dee right braw, that, 

For a' that, an' a' that, 

There is a place an' a' that, 

Prepar'd for ~ie a100n tLe lift

The realms of bli ~ s, they ca' that. 

Bucl death, each ither part us frae, 

There's comfort here for a' that -; 

,Full un the vcrge of perfect day, 

'Ve'll meet again, for a' fila t, 

For a' tllat, an' n' that;-

If ye maun flit, all' a' that, 

Ye l\1ammonites, an' quat your ca ~ h , 

'Twill dri\'c ~OUI' wit> IIwa, th:! t. 

THE BARD . 

• 

BEHOLD the rustic Bard, 0 ye ! 

Wha' fortune, frowuin', seldom ~ ee, 

'Vha's eolf~rs daily swell, 

'See pale-fae'cl Age, an' \Vant arise, 

An' dar;ng dance uefore his eyes, 

Meager an' I',Jirk as hell ; 

1.3 
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Thus hector'd, half his face appears 

In rigs an' sbcugh~ already, 

\Vhich mak' him aulder than his yearE', 

_An' aulder than his daddie; 

His sun how its run now, 

Far west, ere he's awar' ; 

'ow dead is, an' fled his 

Meridian summer staI'. 

Whan Winter stofmo, he stan's aghast, 

To hear the desolatin' blast, 

Loud thunu'rin' thI'o' the trees, 

Which, like himsel', are leafless left, 

Direct before the drivin' drift, 

To bear each bitter breeze; 

Nor is be free frae this assail, 

Within his crazy biggln ; 

For even there, the pond'l'ous hail 

Can thump him thro' the riggill' ; 

Yet there he, can share free. 

Contentment, in a sense, 

for a' we're to ca' gear, 

He has it, but the pence. 



POETIC,\I_ ATTE:.rPTS. 

If in a snawie winter night, 

Ye watch the wOl'kill'S 0' the wight, 

Ye'll marvel what he's meanin', 

,\-Vhar be sits nested i' the neuk, 

Whiles blinkin', may be, on abeuk, 

Whiles on his elbow lcanin', 

Whiles whan a tunefu' notion comes, 

He's scribblin' \Vi> his pen; 

Anon he flings it by, an' hum's 

0' Shakespeare, king of men! 

Tears thick now, an' quick how 

They canter frae his een, 

Then sad-like, an' mad-like, 

He'll ban his stars in teen. 

An' then, jf crosseR should him crusll, 

Or trains 0' trou1Jles on him rus]l, 

In a promiscuous th"lOg', 

(For sic, nae strangers are to him)~ 

He'll either hail them wi' a hymu. 

Or sooth them \Vi' a sang; 

Or should hjs daily visitant" 

About his pillow prance, 



J"\n:rr(;\L ATTEMl'i5. 

1\n' tilere, in frightful form, present 

Her iron countcn:mee, 

To smother, nn' bother 

1'hc melanl'holy erO'Jn, 

A sonnet, upon it, 

Hc'llm utter to the Moon. 

Titen at t11e summer's sweet re~\lrn, 

I,oIY by the lJrir!k 0' some hit burn, 

Or on somo gra,s), lirac, 

Redin'cl be I,ie;, wi' up-turn'd car, 

And een half steck'cl, intent to hear 

'111e lark's melodious lily; 

In this delirium, deep and ween, 

Full mO,nie a day he spen's, 

Till gray-cy'd glomin' shut the seen,'! 

Vpon him, ere he ]{ens; 

His heart then, wilI start when 

He hears the wakerife rail; 

Dcyotion's emotion!', 

O'er all his pow'rs preval'. 

Tllen he ean sit nae longer still, 

Eut up he get~, an' roun' the IlilI 
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He steps sedately slow, 

Straight to the weel-kent creek he hies; 

While trains of bright ideas rise 

'With many a grateful glow, 

'fhere prostrate falls-but 0 ! what tongue ... 

What language could declare, 

What Cowper, Milton, or what Young, 

Could paint his powerful prayer? 

Then peaccful, an' graceful, 

Frae 'mang the blossom'd broom, 

He danders, an' wanders 

Towards his little home. 

Thus spends the peaceful Bard his days, 

With gratitude'~ refulgent rays 

Bright beaming in his breast, 

Till Morpheus, ever friendly, brings 

Sweet solace on his downy wings, 

An' lUlls him into rest; 

Then streekit on his strawy bed; 

He lies, an' sleeps as soun' 

As royal Geordie erer did 

Upon his bed of down : 

G 
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A stranger to danger, 

An' fear of foreign force

No traitor lies wait, for 

To drain an' empty purse. 

o ye! wha bask in Fortune's ray, 

An' row in rowth, frae day to day, 

Wha's path-way, pleasure paves; 

How (shame upon ye), can ye stan 

An' heap pret\:l'lnt'lll on a clan 

o S<.luey, senselcis lmaves? 

An' frien'less leave the simple Bar9 

Amang the rustic boors, 

And say his palate's no prepar'd 

For dainty bits like yours; 

F Of nature, the creature 

Has form'd plebeian, rude

Not so, we-for Io! we 

Are noble, great, an' good. 

'Veel, wee1, to let tbe contest be, 

Ve'rc as ye are, and so is he, 

An' that's nae great affi:ir; 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Tho' trall,p'd beneath your pow'rful paws, 

He llas a9 honest heart, whereas_ 

But I dare say nae mail', 

Because I ken, he hasna cash 

To qualify his pouch, 

01' else, aneath your tinkler snash, 

He w~dna hae to cfouch ; 

Yet honour, her banner 

'!\~ight wave aboon his brow, 

An' lead Jlim, to freedom, 

Tho' he's your vassal now. 

But be that mat~r how it wHl, 
He I as a treble comfort stil~ 

That cheers him now an~ then, 

That is, at death, llis cares will quat, 

That thougllts are free through life, an' that 

His thoughts ye dinna ken: 

His daily hope's your daily fear, 

His pleasure is your pain; 

\Vhat least ye doat on, is his gear; 

What beets his bliss, your banc; 
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Ye're bad baith, an' mad baith, 

Aa' sae'l be seen upon ye

Gude men' ye, an' sen' ye 

Mail' wit, an' me mair mo~ey. 

-
oN SEEING HIS NA~IE IN 

ROBINSON'S BOOK OF POEMS, 

WITH "ESQ." ADDED TO IT • 

... 
My up-start brethren, ane an' a', 

Frae Dingle down to Derry wa', 

Say, if ye ever heard or saw 

A thing sac queer, 

As next to naebody ava 

Become a Squire.'" 

Ere now, ye scarce wad met my mate:h, 

Suppose ye had been set to watch, 

Or clad wi' patch on tap 0' patch, 

Or buttock bare-

But now, the despicable wretch 

Is grown a Squire • 

. Vulgarly pronounced Square. 
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Whare drugget used to scrape my skin, 

Now holland sheets, I'll row me in, 

Instead o' brogues as hard as tin, 

1']( hae a pair 

At least-a boot for ilka shin, 

Since I'm a Squire. 

0, ROBINSO)l ! may laurel green 

.1y blooming on thy brow be seen, 

,And may Hae crabbed critic, keen, 

'.lIly fame besmcar; 

But for thy bays, I ne'er had been 

Created Squile. 

Now, at a vast prodigious rate, 

I'll seale the stccpest steps of state, 

There sit secure, and wink at fate, 

All' carpin' care; 

Thanks to the generous and great, 

I'm now a Squire. 

Fur me, the hase-horn beggar train 

~ray pine, o! . pre~~'d \\i' grief' and p~in, 
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For tho' I'm great, my greatness nane 

Shall ever share; 

Sce, there its printed, pat an' plain, 

That I'm a Squire. 

Nor age, nor want, to me need moan, 

For a' sic scoundrels I Jisown

Silence, I'll say, base vagabon', 

What brought ye there ? 

Perdition seize ye, wretch Legone, 

Sure I'm a Squire. 

An' he that disna quick retn'at, 

I'll tramp beneath my noble feet, 

Oh! but I'll gar him groan an' greet, 

Or else furbear, 

'fo mention money, milk, or meat; 

Yes, I'm a Squire. 

Thus will I manage day by day 

And haud the grip 0' what I hae, 

So by sic means, I may be, may 

Make mickle mair, 

And force the folk, at length, to say 

Most noLle Squire. 



POETICAL A'l"l'EMPTS: 

then, "'han I'll see the wretches stall 

Before me tremblin', hat in han' 

O! I'll be big, all' great, an' gran', 

An' fat an' mir ; 

I question if in a' the lan' 

There's sic a Squire. 

And if my expectation hit, 

And I thrive on, I'll Shtlrtly sit 

A royal-noble-what i! it? 

An Emperor; 

Pre.ietve us! was there ever yet 

Sae great a Squire i 

-
tHE MUSE DISMISSED . 

• 

Ih; hush'd my Muse, ye ken the morn, 

Begins the shearing 0' the corn, 

Whar knuckles monie a risk maun run, 

An' monie a trophy's lost an' woo, 

Whar sturdy boy~, wi' might an' main 

~ball ()(Imp, till wrists Iln' thumbs they.strain) 

!l a 
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\ Vhile pithless" pantio' wi' the beat, 

They bathe their weazen'd pelts in S\.e.at 

To gain a sprig 0' fading famey 

Before they·taste the dear-bought cream

But bide ye there, my pens an' papers, 

l~or I maun up, an' to my scrapers-

Yet, min' my Ja~s-ye maun return 

'fhe very night we cut the Churn. 



l'OlTfCAL A1TE~fri's.. 

TO THE PRINCE REGENT • 

• 

GREAT sir; for every body owns 

They're ve~ great that sit on thrones; 

An' rumour commonly agrees, 

ThatthlfY cah do whl'.t e'er they please; , 

So ye can spread your royal wing, 

As far as ony ither I{ing; 

Can stem, at will, the starkest strife, 

An' deal about ye, death or life, 

As ane wad do a deck 0' cards, 

Amang baith commoners an' lairds: 

Besides, the voice 0' f9me assures, 

That just a single word 0' yours, 

Can take a boohy lrae a byre, 

An' sen' him forth a gentle 'squire; 

An' that wi' you, it's labour light, 

Frae naething, to produce a Kllight j 

·Qr wi' a sign frae wbar ye sit, 



POETICAL ATTEMPl'$I. 

Can form a famous B~ropet~ 

Can t~k' a co~mon coun~ry carJ~ 

An' fashion him into an .Earl; 

An' what is still a task sublimer~ 

Can ma~' a marguis 0' ~ rhymer~ 

Or 0' a nin~y in a neuk, 

In twa three minutes mak' a. Duke ~ 

In s.hon, ye . carl: do ony thing, 

E' en o' a ~ottier mak' a King. 

~()W since ye can perform wi' eas~~ 

S.ic fam~JUs feats whon e'er ye please~ 

I think, for certain, I'll get so011; 

My next to naething 0' a boon, 

Which is to fill yon vacant seat, 

That Bellingham made i' the state. 

As cunning as a Fox I'U sit, 

An' deep as the profoundest Pitl ~ 

I hae a body an' a spirit, 

Nor do I mutton ha~e or claret; 

What hinders then my exal~ation, 

Whon I'm sae ~t for 'ministration) 



POE TJ C.\1 • .!TI'£MP1~. 

:lust wink or nod your royal head, 

!\ n' ~hat will quiddy d,o the deed. 

. I know that seat has mony $eeI,ers i 

Wha fi,h for it, by fine fore-speakers 1 

.But I'll tak' nae llear cttts' about it ; 

Be thankit-I can Eve without it! 

rd ratiler far expire in fetters 

Than .cringe to Y9U, 9~' e'en your better5; 

Yet ye may b'}ieve it as your creed, 

I fain wad Perceval suceef!d
1 

An' if I do, it!s my opinion, 

rn wonners ~ork in your dominion. 

_I OuI' Marquis in my cause will join, 

for he's am.ust a frien' 0' mine; 

,11 The generoll.s Earl will back me too, 

"'I AI'!-' twa sic charmjn' chiels an' you 

Whon join' cl thegitper1 quickly can 

Mak' 0' me just the. Ge~leman; 

That I am almost sur~ to be, 

The instant you this letter see; 

13ut mark my Jeige, whon you end~avqur 

'fo get or ke~p a great man'i favour, 

I ) 
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Ye maunna keep him in suspence, 

For at this crying-out offence, 

He'll cock his nose an' snort an' snuff

Ye know my meaning-that's enoogh

So fare ye weel ;-1 hope to boast 

An answer, by the morrow's post; 

J3ut frank it, for I'm scarce 0' muney. 

THE MAKING OF A MAN'. 

> -

THE King on a th!onc, who can set himself down, 

Belov'd by the people of country and town, 

May say for a certainty, sure of renowlJ, 

It's monarchy make') the man. 

The Statesman will study to settle such laws, 

As may from the house, gain the loudest applause, 

For then they will tell him in hcarty huzzas, 

It's policy makes the man. 

The Gallant ~nd Gentleman often combine, 

J n praise of the comforts of women and wine; 

They'll say at a~semblies and balls, where they shine~ 

It's pleasure tlJat makes the maD . 



POETICAL ATl'EMl'TS. 

The Minister piously preaches and pl"dys, 

And bids us be mindful to mend in our IWlyS; 

Then nods witll his head, and most solemnly say~ 

Religion still makes the man. 

The Scholar, who fondly would feast on the foliage, 

That springs from the ever-green branches of know

ledge, 

Cries as he comes home in a fuss from the college, 

It's learning that makes the man. 

The Poet sits puzzling all night o'er his pen, 

Here scribbling a sentence, there blotting out ten; 

And if he succeed, as he seldom does, then 

It's nature that makes the man. 

'The Quack, if he visit you, talks alJJut noughl, 

So much as the wonderful cures he ha~ wrought 

He'll bid you of laud'num, take daily a draught, 

For medicine make.':> the man. 

The Soldier sllrrounded uy foe:; in a ring, 

Can die like a hero, triumphant, and sinf:', 

o death! what art thau to my ealo:ntry :lI1d king? 

It';; hOllour that makes the ma.lI", 

, 
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Tile Beau struts about every day in his best ; 

_ His sO\.ll is well pleased, when his body's well dress'd; 

He says, when he looks at his fioe silken vest, 

It's clothing that makes the man. 

The Gamestet, who ()ft~h addres~es tlte ninny; 

With-'-3ir, YOK ha\"e spirit, you'll play for a guinea; 

Will shout, when he trid~:.s hint out of his last pennYf 

It's fortune that makes the man. 

tl'he Drunkard who all he can scramble tip drinks; 

And cares not a farthinl! what swims or what sinks. . ~ , 
In spite of religion and reuson, still thinks, 

h's whiskey that makes the man. 

The glutton has e,'er an appetite, able 

To equal the best epicure at tile talJlc ; 

He'l! tell YOll that ah5tinence is hut a f.lble, 

It's mutton that makt's the man. 

The Misefj fun firty feet deep in a delf, 

Will plunge for a pertny to pl1t to his pelf; 

tfhen joyfully count it, and say to himself, 

It\ /noney tl :o.t Hlakes the maR, 
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AnotIJer poor wretch, but I know not his name, 

Live,> hid in obscuri.ty, shut out from fame, 

And thinks that assurance is only a shame 

When modesty makes the man-

The Beggar cries as he comes up to the ooor, 

0, Sir, would you lend a relief to the poor? 

Its only but lent, for we're all very sure 

It's charity makcs the mao. 

The Pick-Fo(,ket cries, he is rob'd in the fair, 

The Cozener-he's cheated will solemnly swear; 

And a Thief will be ever the first to declare 

It's honesty makes the man. 

But now in conclusion, ob,serve by the way, 

If these verses live but a year and a day, 

Along with their Author, I'm certain you'll say, 

It's nonsense that makes the mao. 
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ON TIlE APPOlNnIENT OF 

THE EARL OF MOIRA, 

TO DE GOVERNOR GENEII.AL AND CO~IMANDER OF THJI 

}'OKCES IN INDIA. 

MO;-';ARCH of the fearless Britons, 

Bid thy choicest ~il prepare 

for thy choicest friend's admittance; 

Choicest seamen tend him there. 

Steersman! minu thy task intently; 

Bursting billows cease to roar; 

Blow propitious gales, blow gently j 

Waft him safe to yonder shore. 

o Bengal, rejoice for ever; 

Strew his steps with flowrets fair; 

Moira's equal surely never, 

Never breath'd your sultry air. 

If your som be loyal hearted, 

He is noble, gen'rous, kind; 
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He's the friend that ne'er departed, 

Leaving worth in want behind. 

Disappointed sons of Erin ! 

Take ye comfort, he's assign'd 

A more glorious task ;-m herein 

Bc !'IL1bmissivc, be resign'd; 

He must fill a nobler station, 

He must o'er the Indian deep, 

He.-must bless nnother llation, 

'Tho' ~le lea ~'e his own to weep. 

May all happiness betide him; 

Heaven defend him from his foes! 

1\lay his guardian angel guide him 

Safe thro life, where'el' he goes; 

May thy presence round him hover, 

Essence pure of lasting love; 

All his brilliant actings over, 

CaU him to thy eourt aboye. 
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THE MUSE RETURNS. 

TISANDER. GUlD morrow to ye, honest woman, 

Are ye gawn to, or are ye commin' 

Frae IIojiz, Robillson, or Dntrnmon', 

Your famous friend ? 

Or is it Boyd's resistless summon, 

Ye now attend? 

MU5E .......... Nu, na, an humhle course I steer, 

For ane Tisalldcr, now I spier: 

A "ery "ague, that's void, I hear 

0' shame and sense-

A llavcril fellow;-am I near . . 

His residence? 
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'j'rsANDE·R .... See there, direct before your een, 

'the creature's cottage may be seen j 

And there's the burn an' slopein' green, 

His pastime place; 

And here's the wight himsel', I wee~ 

Before your face. 

Mtrs"E ........... Forgie me, Sir, I didna know yc; 

Far mair respect, I own, I owe ye ; 

Tune up your harp, and I'll bestow ye 

A lyric string, 

Eesides,a knack, which whonI'llshowye, 

Ye'll sweeter sing. 

TIS4NDRR ... Aye, now begin an' mak' pretence 

Wi' witchin' wile, an' gleesome g4mce, 

And then, cast up your influence, 

An' shrewd assistance ; 

But I hae yet a sort 0' sense; 

So keep your distance. 

MUSE ........... Why man, ye sought me mony a time, 

To aid you, makin' up a rhyme; 

H 
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Now, when wi' energy sublime, 

I come, I'm treated 

As if some past the common crime 

I had committed. 

TISANDER ... A crime! a crime! an' did ye not? 

Ye did, I'll prove it on the spot: 

Ye plainly dealt a partial lot, 

The world may see, 

If they but view what Dl'ummond got 

Compared wi' me. 

M USE •• ; ....... 1 think ye needna bounce a bit 

For that, but soberly submit, 

Ye got your favourite sort 0' wit; 

He got nae mair, 

But only he was form'J fit 

For twa folks share. 

TtSANDHR ... E'en that, shows plainly ye intended 

That I should still be less hefriended ; 

Yet like a genius, ye attended 

Baith Boyd an' him; 

And oOW,on Fame'swingswideextcnded, 

Sce Low they swim. 
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M USE .. • ; ..... Swim ! aye, an' may they swim an' shine 

An' so they should, and a' their kin'. 

How few are form'd to feel sae fine? 

S~arce ane in ten; 

Some feeJ like sheep, an' some like swine; 

But few like men. 

'frsANDER ... SO, what I trembl'd at, is true, 

That I'm amang the swinish crew, 

That what they're bid, dare only do, 

Nor ever tire; 

But grumphie-like, maun gruble thro' 

Baith mud an' mite. 

MUSE ...... ~: .. ye needna storm, because y.e stan' 

Amang the ignoramus clan; 

As nature taught ye, tell, my ",an, 

The thing ye think, 

And I'll be ready at your hart 

To mak' it clink. 

'fISANDER ... Ye wadna like to be a dweller, 

Deep in a damp unwholsomc cellar, 
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An' wi' a stammerin' story teller, 

That scarcely knows 

The big A's; yet, a rank repeller 

0' pithless prose. 

1\1 USE .......... Na, sic a place as that, I swear 

I hate, an' will for ever mair ; 

My pupils in the open air 

Delight to dwcll ; 

So, if ye would the laurel wear, 

Forego the cell. 

TlSA~DER ... Y e ken the wab maun be put out 

To pay the rent-that's past dispute, 

Else Starry, inoffensive brute, 

Will be tane up; 

Thendrammoek, dry, (or waur) I doubt, 

I'd hac to sup. 

MUSE .......... Ye ken what that is, lung ago, 

TI.en let it come to pass, or no', 

Here by this brattlin bum, below 

This bush 0' broom, 

\Ve'll pass a pair 0' hours, or so, 

Let what will come. 
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T,sANDER .. .l'm wearied, therefore, I agree 

That ye may cheer me up a wee; 

Oeh ! Fortune surely doesna see 

1\f y constitution, 

Or, some time, she had 5mil'd on me 

In retribution. 

:11u5E .......... Tho' forc'd to lire in "a~5allage, ' 

'lVithin your little hermitage; 

And tho' misfortune, ramp an' rage, 

Ye may defy her; 

Ye hae a frien' that can assuage, 

Hcr fiercest ire. 

TCS.\NDER ... Aye, if ye wad Lut cast an c'e 

Ac)'o,s that flowery vale, YC'Jl see 

The lIlallsion of the friend, so free 

0' spite an' teen, 

That ay the mail' ye skaith, he'll be 

The mair your frien'. 

l\hr E ...... '" .Then scorn a 10l\'crin' look to wear; 

Contcmn tLat peace-destroyer-care, 
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Above depression's grovlin' glare, 

Arise victorious; 

l\ noble soul delights to dare 

Each thought inglorious. 

-
AN ADVEH.TISEMENT • 

• 
A 'fTEN'l) ye truants, in a trice, 

Wha wit sud buy at ony price, 

And you, ye learned, great an' wise, 

Ye reverend, holy ban', 

o ! take a friendly fool's advice, 

An' place oae trust in Man. 

And next, ye lusty lasses a', 

Ye buxom blossoms, blythe an' braw, 

Put ye Dae trust in men ava, 

Tho' flatterin'ly they fawn; 

But keep them at arms-length, awa', 

For Man is, only Man. 

And ye to disappointment's lash, 

As senseless as a tinker's ass, 
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Tho' bless'd beyond the crack-scull clas~, 

Wi' happiness in han', 

Ye seldom lese a thought, I guess, 

On either Gude or Ma n. 

If ye're a Man 0' sober sense, 

An' wish for to maintain your mense, 

Grow great thro' dint 0' diligence, 

As quickly as ye can; 

Make princes not your confidence; 

It's vain to trust ill Man! 

If ye're in a contented case, 

Ye're happy in whatever place, 

Despite his 10ldship an' his grace, 

For a' sae great an gran'; 

If ye enjoy internal peace, 

Ye're bless'd, but not by Man. 

And you, to your ain lesson lost, 

Frae ill to waur, sae prone to post 

Ye rbymin' wretches, wretched most 

Of a' the wretched clan; 

It's you that ken it to your cost, 

The faithlessness 0' .Man. 

7.3 
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Since ye're sac bent to break the bUf, 

Sac wretched apt to slip the foot, 

Keep close within your wattl'd hut, 

'There speechless spen' your span', 

And 0 ! ue warn'd by me, and put 

Nae confidence in Man. 

And since, at best, your listless lays 

Can scarce procure you palt'ry praise; 

Deal' brithel'-heirs 0' blasted bays, 

While on the stage ye stan', 

Mind what the Rcctor's Rhymer says, 

It's vain to trust in Man! 
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THE DRUNKARD'S FATE) 

INSCRIBBP TO T. T. ESQ. 

-
I own, Sir, it's odd ;-it's absurd to request 

You to peep at a picture you' rei known to detest. 

DEAR. THOMAS, quat your lllerry springs, 

Your fiddle, an' your fiddle strings; 

Cie o.wre a wee your bkips an' flings, 

An' tak a' seat, 

An' listen while your bardie sings 

The Drunkard's fate; 

Behold him! how he lurks an' stays 

About the ale-house, half his days, 

While oaths and horrid blasphemies 

Employ his hreath. 

0, shun his works! an' shun his ways, 

As you would death. 

See, how he wiles his neighbour in, 

Wi'-' Sir, ye'll tak' a glass 0' gin; 

I 
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Damn hell, it's neither shame nor sin; 

Let wha will know; 

Deil hae them drap we'll taste but ane,.. 

An' then we'll go.) 

Then grips him kindly Ly the han~, 

An' thus deludes the simple man: 

So) in they're gane, an' till't they're fa'n, 

Brisk, baith thegither ; 

The wretch then whispcrs,-' boy its gran', 

We'll hae anither.' 

But still the ,'arlct's lairh to flit, 

So, mautl hae mair, an' mair o't yet; 

Then crics- (tho' he can scarcely sit), 

, Let him be curs'd, 

~ An' hurled head-long to the pit, 

That rises first! 

, Do we regard the sons of men? 

It's honestly our ain wc spen' ;' 

Then to the riggin', wi' a sten 

His hat he flings, 

, 
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An' wi' his social neighbour, then 

Shakes hands, an' sings 

77 

, We'll drink till, we fall, and we'll pay for it all 

And \yhowould not drink good liquor, brave boys," 

Some leuker-on begins a sneerin' ; 

Frae singin', then he fa's a swearin', 

And aff his hack, in pieces tearin' 

His tatter'd coat. 

An' b'lieve me, Sir, he's hard 0' l1earin' 

Tl1at hears him not. 

Hrs neighbour ne'er had seen before, 

Nor heard a human devil roar, 

So, trembJin' pays the double score 

For peace's sake; 

The landlord then, without the door 

Soon la!ld ~ the rake. 

Leuk at him now! see how he goes! 

See how his steekit nee\'e he shows! 

Now watch the pavement and his nose 

How fast they'll meet, 

An' hear him damn his blood, that flows 

An' stains the street. 
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~ho' nane molest him, out he calls-

, Foul play, ye dog,' and up he sprawls; 

Then twa-three steps before he falls, 

He runs ram-stam, 

Then down he goes, and out he bawls 

The tither damn. 

He strive! to rise, an' then he stumble~, 

An' thro' the gutter-hole he rumbles, 

Till heels own! head at last he tumbles-

, Y Oil lie,' he cries, 

, It's not a roun',' then fykes an' fumbles, 

But canna rise. 

So, like a sow, thro' muJ an' mire 

He wallows, till himsel' ne tire, 

Then whon he scarcely can respire, 

They drag him out, 

And in some dirty rooRess byre, 

They throw the brute. 

There like a very beast he lies, 

From whence he never more shall rise ;-
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He's dicing now--his reeling eyes 

See how the glare! 

He breaths his last, his spirit flies

But where? O! where? 

Thus, without either rape or knife 

He finishes the mortal strife; 

The value 0' a virtuous life 

Owre late he learns, 

So, leaves ft broken-hearted wife 

An' beggar'd bairns. 

CRIME AND PUNISRMEN'L 

TO THE REVERENll I. P • 

• 

D EAR SIR, they say that sic as you, 

Can read a tale, if it be true; 

W eel tbi~ ye ken yoursel', 

That I had never nae desire 

To rank me wi' an arrant liar-

But listen, an' I'll tell : 
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It ,vas (if J remember right), 

Upon a dark December night, 

When hail an' rain ::evere, 

Burst from each blast that Boreas blew, 

And fire, in flamin' flashes flew 

Thick thlO' the gloomy air. 

\Vhile deep resoundin' thunders rattle, 

Sonorous as the din of battle, 

Where ruin rages round; 

This, louder still tllan that hefore, 

'Vild echo, lengthening out the roar, 

M:lde horror still abound. 

Nuw, terror shook Iler grizzly plume, 

Predicting man's approaching uoom, 

An' time's eternal faU. 

I thought I heard the trumpet loud~ 

I thought I saw th' immortal crowd 

Close clustering at the call. 

I thought I saw the heavenly band): 

]n regular succession stand 

Around the mighty throne) 
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And v~ngeance brandishing her sword, 

Impatient waiting for the word, 

To seize upon her own. 

While thus imagination wrought 

In fancy's field, I heard (me thought), 

Without the door a diu; 

Wi' tremblin' hand I lift the latch, 

When 10 ! a weather-beaten wretch, 

Half dead, came staggering in. 

Wi' care I kittl'd up the coal, 

Conscious what houseless wretches tholi! 

Sic nights, when far frae hame. 

And soon as he came to himsel', 

I speer'd at him, if he could tell 

His country and his name; 

What bus'ness he had been about; 

Or what ill win' had drove him out 

In .sic wild wasteful weather; 

Or why he lodgin' didna get, 

When a' the elements were set· 

To Wfastle wi' each ither. 
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He sigh'rJ, but little answer made; 

At length, he shook his head, and slid~ 

Vice has it's ain reward, 

And often is repaid in kind, 

For harden'd hearts not seldom find 

Hearts equally as hard. 

This, sad experience lets me know, 

And thi~, I think, I'll plainly show; 

If ye will lodgin' lend. 

I granted that for which he pray'd, 

He thank'cl me kindly for't, an' said, 

Now to my tale attend: 

I once possess'd a fair estate, 

And had attendants too, to wait 

Upon me when I plea.s'cl; 

But, wherefore 0' my greatness crack, 

When underneath a pedlar's pack, 

My back maun now be hrees'd. 

But how I to sic greatncss grew, 

Is what I want to show to you, 

That ye may see an' shun; 
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I had a confidential pair, 

That did my business to a hair

A servant and a SOD. 

We took a' gaits to gather gear, 

My son would lie, my servant swear 

What e'er my son would say; 

To ane. anither's hands we wrought 1 

I plotted privately, an' thought 

Soon to be great an' gay. 

About the blue time 0' the year, 

When scarcity the wretched fear, 

An' beggars crowd in' come, 

It was my custom every day, 

To bid them bolt the gate, an' sa} 

There's nobody at home. 

Thus, wlJat we had, we held secure, 

Regardless 0' baith rich an' poor, 

Nor thought on heaven or hell, 

Till sic a night as this-a lake ! 

When worlds did seem to reel to wreck, 

This incident befell : 
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A wight bewilder'd, wanders in, 

While pendent frae his chitterin' chin,. 

Drops, frozen snow-drops hung; 

His hoary haffet-Iocks were a' 

Close eloted wi' the drivin' snaw, 

Whar to his cheek they clung. 

He sougbt to loclhre till 'twad be day, 

As now, he could not find his way 

Thro' darkness so obscure-

Soon was deny'cl his humble suit; 

My orders were-go, turn him out, 

An' quickly bar the door. 

But in the morn, how shock'd was I, 

To see the out-cast wanderer lie 

Quite breathless, stiff an' caul' ; 

Close by the porch he lifeless lay! 

We knew not what to do or say; 

'Ve were confounded all. 

The dropin' eve had wash'cl awa 

Frae aff his face the meltin' snaw ; 

0, what a sight to see! 
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His eyes turn'd up, as he departed, 

That.look~my guily conscience darted; 

He look'd, I thought, at me. 

The news like Jight'ning flew an' flam'd; 

My zealous servant soon was blam'd, 

So was my seckless son; 

They had but e'en a ragged name, 

False oaths and lies had £l'd their fame; 

So they were seiz~d upon. 

A perjured villain, swore aft' han', 

He saw my servant slay the man; 

So, in a little time 

Pe Etrangl'd was upon a tree; 

A just reward for pe~ury, 

Which was JJis greatest crime. 

My son was free'd by law, yet still 

Was pointed at from every hill ; 

The worst may be belied, 

As greatest liars aften are; 

So, being caught in his own snare, 

He broke his heart an' died. 
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These facts eclips'd my prosperous day; 

My wealth took wing an' flew away; 

Thus, fortune whirl'd the wheel, 

An' drove me down whar I maun lie 

Below her lash, an' feel what I 

Made ithers aften feel ; 

Which makes me still imagine we 

Plain in our punishment may sec 

Our most prevailing crime; 

Then, let's in time, while time we hae, 

In an impartial balance weigh 

Eternity wi' time. 

He ceas'd, but left me deep in thought 

How worldly things are sometimes bought, 

Dear at the soul's expense; 

O! may I ne'er be rich or great, 

At so extravagant a ratc ; 

Better be pinch'd 0' pence. 
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SONNET TO FRIENDSHIP. 

-
0, LET me still thy sweets imbibe, 

Thou darling of the tuneful tribe! 

Since I have found thee-where? 

E'en where the wretched find thee still, 

Adorning peace Oil Parson's Hill ; 

Tisander found thee there, 

Presiding o'er thy votary's heart 

With absolute Gontroul ; 

There, plying all thy healing art 

To cheer Ti.sander's soul. 

SO, care then, go where men 

Their span in spite, do spend; 

Here ever, we sever, 

For T;;''''''''··*'s Tisandel' s friend • 

.3\lthJanuary,1801. 
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AN EPISTLE TO BONAPARTE, 

ON TIlE INVASION OF PORTUGAL. 

-
0, BOl\ Y ! BONY! what's this now? 

Has hell possess'd your breast? or how? 

Or what? 0[' has the de'il and you 

Now faun at odds? 

0, scandal! rank affront in view 

0' men and gods. 

0, man! I thought you wadna been 

In sic a dirty action :;een ; 

I tell yc, Sirrah, I'll minteen, 

It files your fame 

To rob a broken-hearted queen; 

0, (ye for shame! 

What way can yc expect success, 

'Will follow sic an act as this, 

To rive an' wreck, an' dispossess 

0' place an' pence) 

111e widow an' the fatherless, 

For nae offence, 
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Except it was, for being h'Uc 

To her best friends, and not to you; 

Now, fire an' flint, they'll force 'em through, 

Till they get at ye ; 

They'll chace ye to destruction's brow, 

Before they'll quat ye. 

I'll wad a groat, wha lives to see't, 

That Britain's boys will gar ye greet; 

For what they gie, they're apt to gie't, 

Sae, withollt sIackings, 

That e'en the de'il durst scarcely meet 

Them, without backings. 

Sae, up my lad, and dinna jauk, 

But quick a moonliglit flittin' mak'; 

And 0 ! take care, for if they track 

Ye on the ~naw, 

Ye'U never, never maie get back, 

But down ye'll fa'. 

But if ye scorn th' advice I gie ye, 

I'll no be farther bother'd by ye, 
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Sae, rin your race, an' de'il gang wi' ye; 

Work on your way; 

I dinna care, I never see ye, 

Ye vex me sae. 

'Twould vex auld Nick, to see ye commin
r 

Like some vile vague, in fury foamin', 

Against a simple silly woman 

To wreck your rage; 

It wad bring credit, Sir, to no man, 

Sic war to wage. 

Leuk on, ye man-if Moira comes 

• Wi' a' his fifes, an' a' his drums, 

An' a' his bucklers, bayonets, bombs, 

In fury fell ; 

He'll trample down your lofty plumes, 

Ai low as bell. 

Ye could as muckle bear }1is bangs, 

As Brueye's could great Nelson's whangs ; 

Re\easin' lambs frae lions' fangs, 

Was aye his trade; 

He still was good at rightin' wrangs 

\Vhare'er he gaed. 
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So} koep it sccret frne an those 

That may the talc to him disclose) 

For if ye hae to sear his blow~~ 

.My royal frien'~ 

He'll leave ye wi' a bluidy nose~ 

An' twa black ce'n. 

Besid?s, if this disgraceful tale, 

Does e'er Sir Sidney's ear assail, 

He'll just fa' on ye tooth and nail, 

Full well ye know; 

ye' mind he gart ye turn your tail 

No' lang ago. 

Sae, hame as hard as ye can lick, 

For fear ye get a bain to pick, 

l}1ight break your teeth, perhaps, or stic~ 

Within your gullet; 

Ye ken, gin Geordie gi'es a kick, 

Ye canna thole it ; 

An' if you reach your native isle, 

Conceal your Bonyship a while, 

L 
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Till folk forget that deed sae vile 

And unbecomin', 

And never march anither file 

Again' a woman. 

24th No,:cmber, 180.7. 

-
TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

FORM HIS PONY • 

., 

OCH! och ! whqt's this I'm hearin' noo, 

That like a dagger darts me thro', 

Or is, or can the news be true, 

That I maun flit? 

o Master, Rector, Doctor, do 

Not part me yet; 

Keep mind that I was steadfast stilJ, 

ka' true to you as truth it sel', 

I never said or did you ill 

Sin' I was born, 

But was obedient to your will 

Baith e'en an' IDom. 
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But since it's sae, that I maun hence, 

Sell me to somebody 0' sense, 

That feel in' haes, an' moderate mence 

Towards beast an' man; 

I hope, wi' sic, for sake 0' pence 

Ye winna stan'. 

'Tis now full fifteen year, at least, 

Since I at first bccam' your beast, 

An' wha I may belang to neist, 

They're wise that know_ 

Be't Duke or Duchess, Pope or Priest, 

I needs must go. 

Weel might my master dear, ador'd me, 

For wha mair frien'ship coula afford me, 

Then cheerfully he might restol'd me 

My rack an' sta', 

""hon them I never chang'd a word wi', 

Are sorry a'. 

E'en there's Tisander, whon he'll heal: 

That ye hae sel't your wee bit meere, 



Watc1l, an' ye'll sec the gu~hing tea~ , 

Start in his e'e, 

For, to his heart she was as dear 

As ye're to me. 

The Rector may be laith to loss me, 

\Vhen he laments, that scarcely knows me, 

And naething, down- right neathing owes mc, 

Plain truth to tell, 

Nor ever laid a leg across me, 

Nor ever wal. 

poor creature 1 he was doom'd to paddle 

Thro' clabour siuce he quat the cradle; 

He never sat llpon a saddle 

0' 11is ain yet, 

Nit na, a seat-board or a treadle 

Wad better fit. 

Yet still it made me merry-hearted, 

When his bit Muse, her skill exerted, 

For if I only neigh'd, he gart it 

Turn out a sonnet; 

11ac11 been his, we ne'er had parted 

Till death had done it. 

+ 



l'011.'!ICAL Al'TEMFTS. 

I b'lieve, we scarcely ever yet 

Gade by his little garden fit, 

But it produc'd upon the bit 

. Some rhymin' rant; 

Dear Eave us, but the want 0' wit 

'5 a woefu' want. 

Noo, after a' the rattle, I 

Your kindness never will deny, 

For meat or drink, I would defy 

The worl' to beat ye, 

Yet in some measure, by the by'e~ 

I whiles repaid ye. 

Had I like ither brutes been toil'd, 

These tidings had na put me doil'd; 

. Or had I wi' a rung been oil'd, 

vVhen pride was buddin', 

But like the fellow's peas, I'm spoil'd 

For want 0' rod din' • 

1 grew as sleekit as a mouse, 

Which proves I got na great abuse, 



POE'rICAT~ ATIEII1PTS. 

Tllo' mony a time I canter'd cruse 

To Mister M--t's, 

An' likewise, to the Bishop's house, 

Tho' ten mile aff it's. 

Wc wad a thought it but a sport, 

At five, to lea'e Lord R-·n's court, 

An' hame to Parson's Hill, unhurt; 

By early tea time; 

My souple shanks, be thanked for't, 

That fail'd me nae time. 

Now, master, let me nevcr sin, 

While I'm alive, if I'll gic in 

To carry man or mither's sin 

Upon my ba.ek, 

That wadna care a headless pin 

To break my neck. 

So, if ye canna keep mc, send me, 

An' either sell, besto~v, or lend me 

To somebody that will attend me 

As weel as Hammy j 

Leo' him his health, he'll recommend me, 

Least ill befa~ Ine. 



POETICAL ATTEMI'TS. 

But best 0' frien's maun parl-I see, 

An' so maun J wi' t1tine, an' thee, 

Therefore, adieu ;-my love ye'll gie 

To wee Mageein, 

For never was there yet to me 

A better bein'. 

r. s. They say, a pound 0' sorrow yet, 

Never has paid an ounce 0' debt, 

Then, henceforth, I will never fret 

What e'er betide: 

I'll cock my tail, an' off I'll set. 

The world is wide. 
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POETICAL ATTE~~. 

TO W. B. ESQ. 

-
Till: IIU~IBLE i>ETITlON OF 

HUGH PORTER, 

OF ~IONEVSLAN, MOST IIU~IDLY SIIEW!ITH, 

THAT it petitioner greatly grie;'es, 

That hc's pcrpkx'd wi' petty thieves, 

That this ye needna think a joke, 

That they're as plenty as the folk; 

That half his pickle.peets thcy tak'7 

That he has borne upon his back; 

That jf wi' care, he rear a pullet, 

'That same maun grease some glutton's gullet; 

That if a frien' gies him a hen, 

'fhat night her life is at an en' 

'fhat e'en his constant-crowin' cock, 

That sair'd him nightly for a clock: 

'fhat cock they stole-may sorrow switch him, 

That had the heart or han' to touch him; 

That if his Starry* stolen be, 

T.hat he expects to never see 

! COw. 



l'OETICAL ATfE:llrT .. : 

That day he could collect th'gitlier, 

That which would purchase him anither, 

That he need nel'cl think to }vaur them~ 

That has nor sword, nor gun to scar them; 

That he had ance a [OIvlin' -piece, 

That lang prescrl"d his hens an' geese, 

That cost him mlir than thirty shi1lin'~ 

That he ,giecl up in Castlewel)an ; 

That he expected back again 

That whieh was !uwfu)\y his ain, 

That he sae hop'cl-behold the reason, 

That he was never blam'cl wi' trea50n ; 

That if she's gane, and nanc kcns wha1', 

That ye will grant him une nae waur, 

Tbat in his mom an' cI'cnin' praycr, 

That ye may get a somic share-

That yc may aye be rich-but hush, 

That is but a superfluous wish; 

That ye may still be frce 0' foes; 

That ye may aye hac rowth 0' brosc; 

That [,.1' remqtc the day may stan', 

That proves ye but a mortal man; 

~r 
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That mod'rately the stroke may fall 

Tllat strikes your body frae your saul. 

That your Petitioner is a wight, 

That's nae way tongue-ty'd day or night, 

That tells the truth whon he can hit it; 

That he's het-headed :m' half-witted; 

That he's a ram-stam, chace.grace chie), 

That characters him-Sir, fareweeI. 

Jan. ISO!!. 

-
TO J. J. 

A BltITHER RHYMER • 

• 

HA! Jolmny boy, I'll bang ye now, 

The laurel's buddin' on my brow; 

Na, that's a li~ ;-1 rue, I rue 

That e'er I said it ; 

'Twas you, stiff-neckit Muse, 'twas you 

To mock me, made it. 

There never was a laurel leaf 

Ty'd roun' my temple to my grief, 



POETICAL ATl'EMPTS. 

An' to the best 0' my belief, 

There never will ; 

The Muse, confound her dumb an' deaf, 

She gecks me still. 

That self-will'd, head-strong giglet, she 

Does ought ava she likes for me, 

I might as wee! attempt to flee, 

As put her fra't, 

For when she means to lie, she'd lie 

In spite 0' fate. 

Since miracles she maun be at, 

There let her answer for her faut; 

But mony a trick as weel as that, 

She puts upon me : 

I'm proud, I'm ought; but liein's what 

I'll never own wi' % 

It fills me sae \yi' spleen an' spite, 

That I can neither rhyme nor write j 

A something odd, this very night 

I was inventin' ; 

But tllis has put the hizzie llyte, 

This talk 0' printin'. 
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o printiu' ! printin'! cream 0' craft ~ 

Ye'11 sen' wc-whar? ala ft, alaft; 

Vc'll mak' mc-what? 1 marvel aftj 

A-a-a- poet; 

O! 0 ~ I fcar 'twill drive me daft, 

Just thinkin' 0' i't. 

An' author! aye, aye, there's the matter 

That's better boy, better an' better;

'Vhat am I-no a human creature"""';' 

For see! I'm climbin'; 

Lp-up-I'm up, it's past a clatter, 

And I'm past rhymin'. 

Preserve my iJeart! whar wiH I light? 

Whar will I cm\ my airy flight? 

See, sec', I'm ~oarin' out 0' si'ght, 

On Fame's fair fcathef3'. 

fareweel my fr;en', and O! guid night, 

My glorious blethers ; 

But haud, I'm comin' to my wit, 

l·m getin' better 0' the fit; 



POETIC.~L ATTEMPTS. 

TII' inchantment's broke, and I can sit, 

An' calm eonsither 

The hale as nonsens{', and I'm yet 

Your habblin' bl'ithel" 

24th Feb. 1808. 

-
ON BEING ASKED WLtv POETS ARE POOR. 

AND SELDOM CONTE. TED • 

• 

O~E reason that Poets are poor, 

Misfortunes do often await them; 

Another, as solid I'm sure, 

j (\3 

They're simple, and most people cheat then1. 

And that they are seldom content, 

I think that this plainly determines; 

'Twould make a Right Reverend relent, 

To dig in a ditch and make sermuns. 

Besides, my good Sir, you will find 

This maxim is true, if you tudy, 

'fhe body was made for the mind, 

And not the mind made for the boily. 
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Who ever two masters cloth serve, 

The one or the other ahuses ; 

So, they of necessity swerve 

From Mammon, or else from the Muses. 

While ye sleep on soft beds, unsound, 

They're snorin' on straw-if ye saw them, 

While ye have a benefice, bound, 

They scarce hm'e the nails for to claw them. 

o ! if they could live on the air, 

If nature had doath'cl them in feather, 

His Grace the gay garland would wear; 

He would not go with them to gather. 

poor things! they're still treated with scorn, 

And rarely with trust or attention; 

I'm alive since before I was born, 

And I never knew one get a pension. 

Yet something as wild as the waye, 

Their lunatic brain so bewitches, 

That honour, not riches, they crave, 

Yet still they would not despise riches. 



I'OhT1CAJ, ATTEMPTS. 

Altho' I'm no poet, 1 wish 

That poets and patrons may never 

Abandon their title to blis", 

But may they enjoy it for ever. 

nh Maroh, 1808. 

O~ THE SUPPOSED LOSS OF A FRIEND. 

FLow, ever flow, my gushing tears, 

For oh ! my too-well founded fears 

_\re more than l'ealiz'd ! 

When ""ill my sick'ning sadness end 1 

How, how again enjoy the friend? 

The friend so highly priz'd; 

In whom the ycry essence dwelt 

Of purest tendcrnes~, 

Who's sympatl.e:ic soul could melt 

For e'en a foe's distress; 

For him, how I sWim now, 

Thro' sorrow's swelling seas ; 

Still stretchillg and reaching 

At hope, which ever fIees. 

30th March, 1806. 
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lOG l'OETICAL ATI'EII1PTS. 

A SOLILOQUY 

WRITTEN IN A STOR)!. 

O! bless me, what an evening's there

Blast after bl;lst still more severe, 

More ~hocking still the sound; 

Ti,e ~preading branches from the a~h, 

Are torn with terrifying crash, 

And tumhl'd to the ground. 

rm weather-beatell wIth the wind i 

Yea, I'm out-wrest!'d so, 

That in me scarcely can I filld 

Whcrcwith to stand or go; 

But here's a hawthorn 11edge at hand7 

In lee of wbieh, a while I'll stand 

And hear the tempest rave, 

And view yon heavy-hanging cloud, 

As dark as death's heart-shrinking shro~d, 

Grim as the gaping grave; 

Black emblem of my muddy mind, 

Where once thc radiant r<lys 

Of hope, without a shadow shin'd 

In uright unbkndcd blaze. 



pOETICAL A'ITEMFTS. 

But now, the haggard eye of care 

Pervades my bosom e\'cry where, 

And every nook explores 

In quest of peace, and if it's found, 

It's last remains thi~ hateful hound 

Mo~t dev'lishly devours; 

Then raging, rankles in my veins, 

And drinks my bliss away, 

And jea\'es me III the dull demesnes 

Of dark despondency. 

All, me! my shining summer sun 

Of pleasure-yidding youth is gone; 

In infancy, I'm old: 

Now health decays, desire dies ; 

Now fortune frowns, and friendship flies; 

How dim is grown my gold, 

Who once could boast so fi~ a fricnd? 

As tender and as true 

As c' er the sire of souls did send, 

0, toil-worn tribe, to you. 

Yet, wherefore, shoulq I mourning go ? 

I'vc yet a COlllforter, and 0 ! 

'\ Vhat better bliss can b~, 

N 
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Than that the powers are pleas'd to spare, 

That sM that shudders not to share 

A living death with me ; 

Dereft of this most stedfast stay, 

0, world! what could you give ( 

What could induce me then a day 

Beneath the moon to live? 

But 0, Supreme! want what I may, 

Grant with this blessing, grant I pray 

Thy glorious gift of grace; 

That when 1 yield my hapless breatb, 

My safeguard from eternal death, 

May be the .Prince of Peace! 

For who can wrath inrag'd repel, 

Almighty wrath? or who 

With wild devouring fire can dwel1, 

And fire eternal too? 

Come then, thou infinite I AM, 

And with thee, Gilead's blessed balm, 

To sooth my sin-sick soul; 

Come thou, that everlasting art, 



POETICAL ATl'EMFTS. 

And from thine altar, touci>. T;1J.y hear~ 

With an enkindl'd coal; 

Come, in thy gospel's chariot, come, 

And all my doubts dispel; 

Come, rescue me-come, snatch me from 

The gorgon gripe of bell. 

Yes, thou canst conquer all my care, 

Canst vanquish dolor, deathl despair; 

Yea, hell it~elf destroy. 

Thou giver great, of greatest things, 

Who walk'st upon the tempe~t's wings~ 

o ! grant me to enjoy 

Again, the favour of the friend 

Of friends the very best, 

On waom fer life I c'ould depeIl9. 

With wbQJl). l could be blend. 



110 POBTICAL ATTEMPTS. 

SONNET TO DEATH • . ' 

O! TERRott's monarch! how I fear 

To meet thy desolating spear, 

Thy dire destructive dart! 

Not that alone could shock me, 0 ! 

Unfitness for the bitter blow, 

Still rings my heavy heart; 

Yet if sweet health be mine no more, 

Why !ltand J ling'ring here? 

Sbiv'ring on dissolution's shore. 

Still ent'ring, still in fear, 

Still staying, delaying 

For that important morn, 

When I hence shall fly whence 

I never shall return • 

• 



l'OE'flCAL ATTEMPTS, 

AN ADpJ1ESS TO POVERTY'. 

o ! but yc're an unwelcome guest, 

As ever creature's cottage grac'd; 

My heart-strings ache to sec ye plac'd 

In sic a lodgin' ; 

I wad gie a' I'm worth, amaist, 

To see you trodgiu'; 

Nor, is it wi' my will I wait 

Till ye think fit to take the gaet ; 

For little, I wad break your pate, 

Ye rav'nous rook; 

o misery! misery! but I hate 

Your ghastly look; 

Ye oft bring wi' ye too, a class 

That deeper ay make deep distress, 

And neathing know 0' tenderness 

For ane afflicted, 

But aften strive to make him less, 

And ies! rcspcrtcd; 
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For proof 0' this, the hher d'\1 

I met his honour on the way, 

I bow\l, and beg'd that he would stay 

A moment wi' me, 

But a' that I could do or say 

He wadna see me;-

Then, plesently he was address'd 

By just a coof, 0' cash possess'd ; 

And O! what friendsl1ip was express'd 

Between the twa, 

'While I was scorn'd-and you, ye pest, 

1 blame for't a', 

Twa tedious twalmonths now hae pass'd 

Since ye fell on me furious fllst, 

And many a vengefu' scheme ye've cast 

To overcome me; 

But now, my boast, my hope, at last 

Ye'ye wrested from me., 

:Baith late an' early, day and night, 

I've us'd the utmost 0' my might 



l'OErICAL ATT£l\ll'TS. 

'To put your filthy form to flight, 

But oh ! alas! 

I ne'er can banisla from my sight 

That lang thin face. 

I'd rather far that ye would slay me. 

Than constantly cohabit wi' me; 

For at tIle lcl5t ye're Slll'C to lay me 

Sae wretched low .. 

That I the joy 0' gien' frae me, 

Shall ne\'el' know. 

0., dear be wi' the time, whon I 

Could a' your ruthlcss rage defy; 

Then, then, I v:ad hae scorn'd ti' lie 

Beneath your power, 

When glowin' friendship flow'cl from 1'-,-,,"-11<. 

Fre 5h every hour. 

An evening then, at p .H>l'!iMi'S Hill 

Was weekly spent wi' risht good will, 

Whar I had easy access-still 

My hope's foundati~ 

Was tllis, and under every ill, 

l\Iy consolation. 
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But now> my friends, the feeling fe", 

Yield my enfeebl'd frame to you; 

Now> desperation darts me thro~, 

And worse than all, 

Tbe generous T**** has left me too> 

To stand or fall. 

Yet> wherefore, shQuld a wretch like me 

:Be aye.-eomplainin', while I see 

The WOJthicst 0' the world by thee 

Deeply distress'd; 

Let beggin' Homer witness be 

Whom ye oppress'~. 

'Gaiost Firgil too, your l'3ge ran high, 

,'110lD ye compell'd without to lie i 

Cen;antes too, lJ.y want, to dIe 

In Madrid city; 

So Spe7lSeT pcrish'd--.-fiy, 0 fiy 

Upon your pity! 

N~e llcart, but either s1ane or steel, 

Could ever stan' again' you weel, 



Your 'Very leuk wad ~ca\' ttle de'11, 

Or Bonaparte; 
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Though i' the actions 0' the Sel', . , 

They're baith. expert. 

But, to conclude, between us twa,' 

I wish the de'il, an' you, an' a' 

Alang wi' Bonaparte, may fa' 

As far as me, 

That ye may never rise ava, 

So letjt be. 
9th Sep.W08. 



llG l'{)ETlCAL ATtEMPT,;. 

,TO THE REVEREND T. t. 
PAIlSON'S , lIILL • 

. r 

. ~ .. , '. 
A stranger 1S com:n to see ye, 

I\. stranger that twonty lang c\'enings sat wi' ye, 

\-Yha now has' bng lang been depriv;d 0' that blessin", 

The best he coulll ever yet boast of possessin'

But, sir, to speak pTai'nly, like i'ther plain fellow~, 

Tho' he' sud be strung by the neck on a gallows, 

He can bide nae langer frae what he's sae bent for~ 

So, like the bad weather, he's comin'. unscnt for; 

He kens it's a fashiou to seh'd for each ither~ 

An' comin' unscnt for. ye know's but anither ; 

But what can he do, sir', that's sent for to nae place, 

It's heartless to bide a' ane's lifetime· ill' ae place, 

An' waur for a rhymer, than any ae creature; 

It hurts his guid name, and it alters his nature,' 

l\n' mak's him as crabbed as any crab could be, 

An' gars him be a' things but just whut he should be ;. 

Now, sir, if your counsel, your heukcs, or your letter, 

Can mak' a fool-fellow gr0\v wiser or better, 

Perhaps in an hour, or may l)e in less, 

Ye'll sec at your uwellin ', the writer of this. 

11. PU ~H. 



POll" 'l .\L ATTE.\irT.i': 

~ 

TO ONE WUO D~~1A~DED L'<TEREST FOR LE~D1l':G 

fIVE ~IlILLINGS A F~W DAYS, 

. -
o IIIE:'{CELESS miser! greedy grub, 

Ay fol' ad\'antage gapin', 

1 b'Jive sincerely, ye wad rob 

If ye could get escapin'. 

t ' 

Search a' thc w<?rld, ye wadna tin' 

A worldliu' to exceed yt'. , 

In daily study, !lOW to gril!-' 

The noses affthc needy. 

You honest? nil, ye cannalre't, , . 

Ye narr,Qwchearted wretch ye, 

Yc say, ye wadpa steal or cheat, 

Yet folk, I b'[ie\'c, sud watch y<; 

An' tho' ydre rich as ony Jew, 

Y c've neither peace nor pleasure> 

J3ut whcn"ye'l'e Sittin" thoomia' thro' 

Your stocking-ru's 0' treasure; 

< 
I ' 
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Yet wi' this glorious golden gear, 

Your time might not be lastin'. 

For ye might ai~ an' ~ea'e it here, 

Some mornin' fresh an' fastin'. 

An' few will fret, whate'\!f befa' yt; 

I think, because I know some 

That wadna sigIl, suppose they saw ye 

l~ fIaran's bl'ithe(s bosom. 

I+n' whether golq he there, or wUn~ 

I vow, I never ken~ yet; 

But this I knmy, jf there be nane, 

Ye'U no '\:le weel contentit. 

For Q, ye h~d a strange delight 

In gatherin' gear thegither, 

Nor could ye think to p~rt a mite~ 

Suppose -your very mither 

In deep distl'ess, on b~ndecl ko.ee, 

Sat pleadin' for a penny; 

This answer ye were pfOne to gic : 

The devil,ilen' ye money. 



l'OETIC.\L ATTEMl"fS. 

Such kindness ye hae aften shown 

To ony that apply'cl for~t; 

But yet your friendsliip ne'er wa~ kllown, 

Unless ye were wee} pay'd for't. 

So that this moment were ye seen 

Expiring in a woodie, 

'rhere never yet were mair dry e'en 

About a diein' body. 

A chance if there wad be a\'a~ 

A sorry heart behin' ye, 

For what the spoon put in, was a' 

That e,'er was within ye. 
11th Jan. HID!). 
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J2() 1'0ETI CAL ATTE?1.\'l'S.· 

TO MISS ....,--:- - ~ 

¥ARJA, fa~r> as ye grow mai\, 

An' mail' a loyely lassie, 

vI 

"Vatch roun' ye wee}, for fear the lkii 

, S'lO tempt ~e to grow saucy. 

for if he get, the least inlet, 

He'll gam ye thi/11<. your gra~es 
\ 

Nae less, nor wimr, but mail' an' far 

Aboon. ~h~ human spe~ies; 

Then, tqen ~ fcal', a tumble ne<ir-

But liswn to my letter, Il~'t • ! 

That ye may bide, a bit aff pridr, 

Ye'll fin' ye'll fare the better: 

It happen'cl ~ae, t]IC ither day, 

Beyont my el>p~ct::;tion, 

That I did dine, wi' th!!m that shine; 

Out owre a' the nation. 

Nae matter wha, ye ken them a'; 

But I got sac conceited, 



l'OETICAL ATIEMPTS. 

Sac prouu an' ,'ain, I thought again 

I "-as a-neW created. 

}'Iy only fret, was how to get 

Enow 0' folk to know it ; 

Guid luck had I, that didila try 

Some shameless shift to show it. 

I but cam' out, an' blink'd about 

lYle, here an' lhere, an yon'er, 

.Ay thinkin'-t!tey wad some whar say~ 

Your honour, 0, your honour! 

I thought in p1ain, that there was nane 

o ony rank or station, 

Dut what sud stan', wi' hat in han', 

In ircmblin' consternation. 

Had yc but kent, ye wad hac sent 

Or come yoursel' an' watch'd mc, 

For ne'er a onc, I'm sure frae Dna 

To BeersheLa, could 111atch\\ me. 

But hamc I go, like ony beau, 

Possess'!.l 0' plic.1c pn<t tholin " 
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That wadnu flinch a fit,lln inch 

For Nickie, nor Napoleon. 

It cam' to pass, on little lass 

I met, that ilidna know me ; 

She sudden stop'<l, an' down she drop'a 

A courtesy unto me. 

Hem, hem, quo' r, and inward lv, . . 
I wish'd the world were near me, 

Baith great an' sma, that they might a 
Be there to sce an' hear me. 

Upon my heel, about 1 wheel, 

An' bigger grew, some inches; 

My hat sat snug, on my left lug, 

My hauns, upon my hinches. 

While gdvin' t1lUS, 'the country 'cro5s, 

I owre a stane fell headlang, 

An' there I got a mark, \yill not 

Be air me tilll'm dead-Iang. 

Now ye may guess, I'm in distress) 

When my condition such is, 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

That if I staun, or go, it maun 

Be cripple-like, on crutches. 

So here I lie, an' daily cry 
, 

Full mony a loud alas for't ; 

I rue it sail', for 0 severe ! 

I suffer i' the flesh for't. 

I see conceit, however grea!, 

Will never change our nature, 

Nor mak' us mair than what we are, 

Nor better, nor yet greater. 

I canna write, nor yet indite , 

A bit the mair sublimer, 

Which lets me see, I'll never 00 

But jqst the wretched rhymer. 
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124- FOETICAL ATI'EMPTS. 
·1 " , ,. 

WRITI'EN 

THE NEXT MORNING AFTER HAVING DINED AND 

, ~UPPED Wll'1i THE REV. MESSRS. T. AND B. 

W HAlt is tlle man, that could compute 

What e'en ae night can bring about?

Yestreen, on Parson's Bill, my snoot 

I cock'd, like-wha could tell what? 

This mom immers'd in sm,oke an,' soot~ 

I'm like:-I ken mysel', that-

Yestreen, sedate I sat beside 

My TI/;~'i\''''', my frien', my country's pride~ 

An' him wha cross.'d, the ocean wide~ 

An' brought us owre fu' cantie, 

'\1pon a smooth castalian tide, 

Th' Italic Homer, Dan? 

Y estreen, like s\>me great knight or squire, 

I ]ol1'd upon a cushion'd chair, 

An' fed on rich an' dainty fare, 

Whar :\tindness ay comes gratis; 

This mom, I on a stool mau» share 

A breakfast 0' potatoe • 

" , 
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Vestreen the privilege was mine 

To drink the rich an' rosy win~ 

Like ony favourite 0' the nine, 

And what's a serious matter, 

This morn, the produce 0' the vine 

Is turn'd, wi' me" to water. 

'yet, water, for to tell the trutl,; 

Is famous ay for quenchin' drouth i 

If wc dislike it) in the mouth 

We needna let it dally; 

Whon past the pallet, then forsooth, 

It does a body bra'ly; 

Hut on the hale, I've leam' d to know 

Thei'e's naething certain here below; 

E' en Bonaparte might be laid low, 

Wha fain our necks wad tread on, 

An' whon he gets the hin'most blow, 

Nae matter what he fed on. 



126 FOJ::l'lCAL <\'l"l.'EM l'TS. 

TO TilE l<IOST NOBLE 

THE MARQUIS OF DOWNSHIRE. 

}o{y LORD, 

W lHLE friends an' folk 0' fame~ 

Wi' compliments salute ye, 

I maun contented sit at hame, 

An' barely think about ye. 

However ye may end, I'm sure 

Ye maI(c a braw beginnin', 

So, may your fame be still as pure 

And clean as new bleach'd linen. 

~tan' forth for Erin's honour aye, 

Whar Downshire's Marquis should stan' 

By birth, if he would live an' die, 

A glorious, great, an' good man; 

And still be humble as ye are, 

The nation wjlt adole ye~ 

'J'hen far and near, e'en evcry whare, 

Ye'll drive the world before ye: 

Fer them that 8carcc dare hope to share 

T he hoon your h,, ;.Jnty'i bril)gin', 



rOETIC..lL ATrEMPTS. 

'TWUd glad your Lordship's luJ:,1"S to hear 

Them at their supper, singin' 

, 0 may our Marquis happy be, 

And healthy, e'en an' morning, 

An' live his birth-day fcast to see 

Twice fifty times returning; 

And when the Powers are pleas'cl to flit 

That generous soul they\oe gh'en, 

May he be handed up to sit 

Upon a throne in heaven ;' 

For mc, whate're I may endure 

0' plentiness or stan-in', 

\Vi' due respect, my Lord, I'm your 

Devoted, humble 5ervan', 

8th October, 1809. 



12$ POE'tlCAL A'f'[EMl'TS. 

ON THE ACCIDE~TAL DEATH or 

A FAVOURITE POI~TER. 

-
Y g youthfu' sportsmen, far and near, 

Wha like a day's divertion dear, 

Approach an' see me sittin' here 

\iH' grief surrounded; 

An' drap a spmpathetic tcar-

My Grouse is wounded. 

Behold in lamentable case, 

The best 0' a' the settin' race! 

Ah me! before my very face 

There pantin', Iyin' 

In gaspin' anguish-Oh, alas! 

My Grouse is dyin'. 

There's mony an ill bred bitches' son, 

Tbro' pots an' pans, wad sneak in' run, 

But he wha's days will soon he done, 

Was better bred; 

For now he's goin'-O ! he's gone r 
My Grouse is dead! 



PqETICAL ATTll.l\fI'TS. 

Now, flow ye briny fountains, flow, 

Sad witness o.f heart-wrecking woe~ 

Amidst his wanton gamQols, lo! 

To ruin hurried; 

But hush! let it suffice, to shpw" 

My Grouse is bw·ied. 

TIlE EPITAPH. 

BARn by this rock, bedeck'u wi' fog', 

'rhere lies, ~ past the commcm dog, 

Fo~ reptiles foul, a feast; 

Ye'll soon conclude, he wasna bad, 

Wbon tllis Wa!i a' the fault he bad, 

That he was boI'I\ a beast. ~ 

9th Noy. leo!J • 

• 
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TO T. J. T. ESQ. 

Dr:AR SIR, 

I'M just beginnin' to compose 

A rhyme or rather, crack-scull prO!-c, 

An' that it may expel your woc" 

In haste, is his 

Desire and earne~t wish, that knows 

What sufferin' is. 

o ! but we are a wretched pair, 

As ever grappI'd wi' despair, 

Grcetin an' gowlin' late an' ear' 

Wi' pain an' woe; 

How ill we're now, lJOW weel we were 

Some time ago! 

Bill since we can do little else, 

Wi' mirth we'll try to 500th ourse!! ; 

It's better far for monie ills, 

Than burnit;lg blister~, 

An' safer too, than drops or pills, 

Vomits, or g- -s. 



POETICAL ATrEMl'TS. 

·T.i.s a' the same I plainly see, 

To be 0' great or low degree; 

When ye're as ill, an' waur than me 

Wi' pain offended; 

The only odds is, ye can be 

Better attended; 

We sudna at amiction spurn, 

Nor faint, because we're made to mourn, 

But kiss the rod, an' to it turn 

Wi' full intent, 

Least wrath, infinite wrath sud burn 

Ere we repent; 

But blyther scenes wad better fit 

Us baith, atthis important bit, 

Then let us down thegither sit, 

An' sing, an' laugh, 

An' mix a dose 0' mirth an' wit, 

An' drink it atf. 

Auld Orpheus play'd sic merry strains, 

He charm'd the very sticks an' stanes; 

Q 
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Then try to charm yOLlr aches an' pains, 

For ye hac skill; . 

But I can only bothel'brains, 

Do w'hat I win. 

I canna bear to use a treadle, 

Nae mail' can ye, a chaise or saddle-

\Veel, since these pass- times ye were bred tin, 

S ma' joys impart; 

Bac1.-gammon, maybe, or the fiddle 

'Vad cheer yourlleart. 

And I'll prepare me too, wi' speed, 

To tune my harp or oaten reed; 

An' may the Muse her votary lead . 

To sic a Jay, 

As may intice his Tli"i;Ji* to read, 

An' smile, an £ay, 

, Can my Tisander 5ing so well, 

In poverty's sequester'd cell? 

Can he contented daily dwell 

With care and woe, 

, Or would he only fain excel 

J n seemil1' so ?' 



POETICAL ATTEMPTs. 

Then tell him, Master Thomas dear, 

T!lat acquiescence whiles can ('heer 

This he1l.r~, tho' a.cbin' aft fQI' fcar 

0' fell confusion) 

But to conclude, at least come Hear 

To a conclusion.-

If whon I strike the tr~mblin' stfing, 

But a~timclody I bring; 

My ill-t~n'd harp I'll flae me fling, 

And you alone 

Shall play, and I shall after sing, 

By way 0' drone. 

And may' Apollo fan the fire, 

Till a' our ailings quite retire; 

Then t)ieas'd, the patron an' the sire 

Shall sit observant, 

Whic.:h is the hope and sole desire 

Of, sir, your sermnt. 

22<1 June, 1810. 

13J 
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T,tE LAST SP££CII, AND DYING LAnIENTATION, OP 

BALLYW ARD LAKE, 

: ADDRESSED TO THE REV. T. T. PAR50N'S HILL. 

-
O! FRIE!'D of all that need a friend~ 

My last lament to you I send, 

But mark, it's no your aid I'm wooin', 

To snatch me frae impendin' ruin; 

Na, na, I know it's lang owre late 

For m~ to think to srlUn my fate, 

But just it does my spirit brace, 

To talk wi' ane that kens my case. 

All! wae is me, tIle day's at 11an', 

That I maun lea'e my native lan', 

To be forgotten quite an' dean, 

An' never, never mair be seen; 

For Messrs. B- and B- hae said it, 

An' wha haes bauldness to forbid it, 

And English John has many a slave, 

These eight day~ diggin' at my grave. 



l'OETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Yet still I think, they shuuna heed me, 

Dut let me keep what nature gicd mo j 

Yet they're as sieK, for that I know~ 

As Ahub was lung time ago, 

Whon he lay dying wi' regard 

For honest Naboth's honey yard; 

So, they by force, before my face, 

Will rub, and drive me to disgrace, 

An' maybc tear mc SPlW1 tiCle >p_wl, 

Or jf they let mc li\'e at all, 

'Twill bc in hanishment, forgot 

In lIitehes deep, to lie and rot. 

But, sir, as ye ~11all plainly sce, 

They suona first hae fa'en Oll me, 

For aft 1\-c grac'd the board of those 

That are my most inveterate foes, 

Wha think it neither sin nor shame, 

To cllungc my nature an' my name; 

But shortly, they'll by for('c confess, 

Th' inferiour qualities 0' gra~5; 

Tho' suir'cl up in a sill er bowl, 

O! how unlike my fish an' fo,,-1 ! 
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Fowl on my very b~som fed, 

And fish within my bowels bred: 

The former, nature has supply'cl 

lVi' wings, that they can .flee an' hide; 

',fhe IClttcl', h~rIl1Je!: s , helpless thing>, 

Hae neither legs, nor arms, nor wir.g", 

Nor ought ava for to defend tbem, 

So, ony ane that lite" may cnd tbem, 

Or fme my tenderness may tear them, 

An' quickly to destruction bear them; 

But twice twelve hours will cnd it all, 

For Thursday next-ah me ! I fall ; 

The country roun' will a' be here, 

At my calamities to sneer; 

Such is the fate 0' folk in trouhle, 

They stlive to mal.: them sufler double. 

But yet, the bard hl'yolld t11:! bourn, 

I Jmow, at my mi,h:1p, will mourn .; 

For aft he play'd hi:; youthfu' pranks, 

An angler cn my heathery banks; 

But what 0' him ? he'~ aye llrglectcrl, 

An' by the great [olk disre:5pcc'ed : 



POETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Fur his epistles, nn' petitions, 

II i~ eclogues, odes, an' exhibitions, 

If they sud ta' before the great, 

Wad fare like alm'nack's out of date. 

E'en tho' the numbers of his lyre 

\Vere wann'd by pure poetic firc, 

They'd prove too ehilly to engage 

The attention of this luke-warm age; 

Yet watch him, [or I undel'~tan' 

He likes to be about your han', 

An' so he may-but think on me, 

An' think on him-an' wholl you sce 

The torrents tumblin' from his eyes, 

An' hear him chant my obsequies, 

Then join wi' him, for ye can feel . 

For e'en a foe-but fare ye wee!. 

19th Srp. 1 B 10. 
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135 l>OETICAL A'l*I'EMI'T3. 

O~ BEING ALONE iN THE REV. T. T's PARLOUR. 

11th October, IBIO. 

How often hu\'e I happy been, 

\Vithin these sacred walls! 

'Wbere never taunt nor jest obscene, 

The mode.st listener gall:;. 

Here volumes, thousands, at my will, 

Diverting lessom lend, 

But oh ! there's something wanting still

The cheerful, generoll,; friend. 

How" lingering slow;' the minutes pass; : 

That fleetly flew before, 

And yet the time Il1llst be, alas t 

That he'll be here no more: 

But hush ye gloomy thoughts, be still, 

Such thoughts affection spurns; 

I'll hence, and back to Parson's Hill, 

\Vhen friendly T:ni!/i,'f.: returns. 



POETICA1~ ATTEMPT:>. 

TO THE REV. Dun M~u"",,~ 

-
THOU very reverend, mighty man, 

Whilst thou harang'st thy Christian clan, 

Or musest on the banks of BaD> 

To pass the time, 

Wilt thou at my bit Musie's han' 

Accept a rhyme? 

I'm no designin' for to say, 

Ye're past the common every way, 

That Larefac'd wheedlin' wad display, 

Which I detest; 

For truth's ay trutb, all' flattery 

Is praise misplac'd: 

Gin fame or learning be a bliss, 

Ye've prosper'd baith in that and this, 

And as for si<te an' shapeliness, 

An' finish'd featu.res, 

R 
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Ye're'ju<t iikc Saltl, the son of eis, 

'~\1:,lIlg common creatures. 

Ye\e Ajax strength and r-.'cstu)"s wit,. 

Ul!Jsscs' tongue, whon ye thinl. fit

,\Vi"prai:;e u!1due the lle'a a bit 

I'll e'er Lc-p.lttcr ye, 

FGf Steliior's mice is wantin' yct, 

Surc that's nue flattery! 

'Twad seem to :ne ~hat ye were m:\(le 

At tirst for tllc heroic t(ar!e 

Of br:muishin' the glitter in' bl::tde 

About your pow, 

" lwr nouJill' plumes an' laurels sllade' 

The dauntless kow ! 

I'd like I'ight wed 'to see ye lead 

An army, at an armY'$ heau 

'Vi' sworu in Illm', your ioamill' stCCtf 

Bitin' the bit; 

Ju&t pelfectin' some darin' dcru 

LT llc'luall' J yet. 



:0, 0, for Y0lt an' Wellington, 

To join, and on Ilfassella nm, 

Fierce :IS Achilles on the son 

Of royal [>j'iam; 

An' D1:ly like fame by you be won 

If e'LT you tl'y 1tin11 

But Lho' I'talk of war's alarms, 

I hatc the ,hrick; 0' slaughtcr'd swarm~, 

\Vhar' hCJcls an' hans' an' legs an' arms 

Are snap'cl awa', 

\VitllOut their leave-but frae sic harIll8 

De:!r save us a'. 

o sir, gin fortune wad as~ign 

To me, just e'en <:. pipe 0' wine, 

And you to shut your fist on mine 

In fricll':>hip fast, 

I think I wadna much repine 

YVhilc it wad last. 

But a' that I can say or think 

'B0Ut warlike deeds an' draps o' drillk, 

11 J 



poETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

Can ne'er entice my muse to clink 

poetic time; 

So here I vow I'll spill my ink, l 

An' quat my rhyme ; 

Because in scrapin' up a letter, 

I thought ihe might -hae manag'd better, 

Yet a' my int'rest canna get her 

'1'0 shew her powers ; 

~() iinee I canna mend the matter 

Farewell, I'm your's. 

R. p~.!.~. 



l'OEflCAI. AT rE~lJ ' n. , 

THO' whether rm ali\"e or dend 

Is han.l1y known to !\Ir. R-- , 

I 

Yet aye a \\"eel-wi~her he'll fin' me 

As lang as there is lift! w:thin rr.c, 

Anti surc as death my days will end, 

I fain would ll:l.ve him for a friend; 

Nu that I'm wantin' mucklc frne him, 

Nor hae I ought m"a to gle him, 

Except a rhyme, if he'lJ hae that 

He's get it quickly, 'ere I quat; 

Sac much for preface-now for mattC!t 

Wherewith to bungle up a letter, 

And here I'm fykin' in a nsle, 

To know whether a pert epistle, 

Or satld• or satyre, be the maist 

Congenial to his reverend taste. 

Some fellows entertain their frien':;, 

\Vi' witche5, ghaists, an' fairy <lueens; 

1.43 
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One tfa·/ler firmly Las protested~ 

He S:lIV a place which ne'er existed; 

AlIither to our view discloses 

The spot wImr lYfi(;hacl buried :Moses; 

And some lkit' belters to excel, 

D~ ' :' lfiL(! the siLe an' shape of lIell ; 

Some talk ahout ethereal wars, 

/1. nd some can easy count the stars ; 

Some say that kingdoms are ahoon us, 

An' tell us n' that in the Moon is, 

An' if they treat Miss Luna fair, 

ftlullchau$on kens-for he was there; 

Some rbymers raise an unco din, 

·Rout consternations theY\Te been in, 

Hearin' harangues o' learnerllat~, 

An' manly mice outwittin' cats; 

Then whon they lahour out their label 

They'll own forsooth its all a fable.

But if ye will llttcntion gie, 

Ye\c hear a talc 0' truth frae me ....... 

Tw~ fellows anre 0' equal fame 



POETICAL ATTI:.Ul'T5. 

Did each a place 0' profit claim, 

They wc re alike in birth an' breedin , 

In Icuk alike, alike in cleedin', 

The tane wus as the tither gude, 

An' baith were form'd 0' flesh an' bluid ; 

In person equally compleat, 

They dilfeI'd only in estate, 

And in opinion-wha wad get 

The place for which they baith \,;ere set 1 

So ofT they gade wi' nimble pa-ce 

To let the Justice ken the casc, 

Wha had the gi'eio' 0' the thing, 

A man as great as ony king; 

His honour saw at the first sight 

rflwy baith had just an equalligilt, 

.An' so to cnd the hale dispute 

He bade them lug their purses out; 

\Vha haes maist cash (quotl! he) shall f.l' 

The place by right, for that'~ the law; 

So when he did the purses view 

Thf.! tane wa.~ toom, the tit!lcr fou,-



H6 'P6ETICAL ATI'EMl'TS. 

Then says to him that had the gear, 

Ye fairly won, tile case is de.lT, 

Ye're fortune's [rien' an' shall be mine, 

The morrolV ye'll come here an' dine; 

Then says to him that was rejected, 

Sic things ye :luclna lme cxpect~d, 

Gang hame, my fricn', an' be at rest, 

Folk us'cl wi' want ean bear it bcst.-

Now sir, this tale that I hac ended 

I~ but by verity commcnded, 

Sac if ye di:lOa like sic bletherin', 

Ye'se no be bother'c! wi' aDither anc" 

Yet frae it ony common creature 

)fay sce the qualifying nature, 

And the prevailin'1)()wcr 0' [-elf: 

But I beg Jca\'c to write myself 

Yat,:}" "cry hun:L!c <errant. 

H.I·· .. ·". 



POETICAL ATTEMPtS. 

ANSWER TO BURNS' « LOVELY JEAN." 

-
M y Burns is ganl', I'm left alane, .. 

My dearest spouse no more 

Shall blcss my arms, an' praise my charms, 

An' tell them o'er an' o'er.-

We uaith confess'd we baith were bless'd, 

But O! transportin' scene, 

Too soon ye fled, my Hums is dead, 

And I'm no more his Jean! 

In summer days whon owre the braes, 

The gentle breezes blaw, 

The fields wad ring to hear him ~ ing 

" My Jenny ding5 them a' ;". 

Nae lO\'cr's Jass that ever was, 

Nor the most happy Qucen 

That e'er sat on a ro~al throne, 

\Vas half £ae bless'd as Jean. 

How often he wi' sang an' glee, 

Hag ('harm'd my rayish'd car, 
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An' rnn.ue to glow, thrs "Check that ooW' 

Sustains the gushin' tear; 

\,\,hOI1 by my side my Burlls, my , pridt"~ 

"Vao sit him down at e'en, 

l"ew) fe~ eool:d vie wi' mc, for I 

\ 'ras then his bjlPPY Jean. 

Nae mun -alt\'c need ever strive 

To gild my b05om's gl()(Hu, 

No, no, Iswea7 he breataesnot atf 

~hall fill my :Robin's 'toOIn, 

'Vim's pen could paint each lovely tint 

TJ~at decks the flowery green, 

\Vha's baun eould twine the laurel tinc}: 

An' dress it on 11is Jean. 

'Vhaf raptures thro' my boc:.,om flew 

The day he first wa~ mine, 

What joys possess'd this pantin' brea s t~ 

Now left by llim bchin' : 

But why complain, dep1rted swain, 

A few short months between, 

An' then I come 1:0 share thy tom. 

An' be again thy Jean! 



f'OETICAL ATrEMffS. 

REFLECTIOS!) 

OCCASIONED BY TII" ILL)fESIO OF nn: 

REV. THU · TU*". 

-
lVluSE awakc-a scene distressintj 

Claims a melancholy strain, 

All that made my life a bles~ing 

Lies upon a bed (\f pai!). 

Weary watching; never sleeping, 

Doctor's efforts fruitless aB, 

Nothing but the voice of weeping 

Murmurs thro' the lonely hall. 

Weeping sons-the father ever 

Marks you with h~ last regard, 

Weep you may-your loss can n.evcr, 

Never, never be repai.r'd. 

O! ye poor that need protection, 

Let yow' sighs to Heaven ascend? 

¥ourn ye sons of sad afiliction. 

d\101.tto Ior your.a . .::ted fricQd: 

. ~ l' .. . 
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Mourn with lamentation double, 

Thou who dost already bow 

Underneath a load of trouble, 

Who will share thy sorrows nO\\4?' 

Who will ever soothe thy sadness, 

Who will 'smother all thy smart? 

Who will gild thy gloom with gladness, 

Who will bind thy broken heart? 

None thy lyre will ever listen, 

None will cheer thy spirit-no

~one with generous wine will hasten 

To alleviate thy woe.-

Woful now be thy existence, 

Dormant be thy rhyming skill, 

Thou shalt only at a distance 

View the groves of Parson's Hill. 

o how fleeting, how beguiling 

Sweetest scenes of pleasure are ! 

Now there's none to meet thee smiling, 

None to bid thee welcome there.-



"OETICAL ATTEMPTS. 

But to rIeavcn's will refer him-

Mcrc'Y pi1ies-mercy spares-

o indulgent ~ .lake r spare him, 

Answer tl.u5 a thousand prayers. 

Y c who wat ch the walls of Zion 

rre~sin~ forward for the prize, 

Ere a bed of death ye lie on 

Livc likc him" and claim the skies:' 

12~h J;\lluary, 1811. 
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ON HIS RECOVERY. 

HUSH ye sounds of lamentation !" 

Social joys again return, 

Bringing cordial consolation 

To this hcart so prone to mourn.-

Discontent now fly forever, 

Every trifling care I'll spurn, ' 

Having health and him, I'll never 

Be again clispos'cl to mourn.-

l.ately I my sorrow vented, 

Whilst my bleeding heart was tom, 

Now I'm happy-quite contented, 

Not indin'd at all to mourn.-

Now again he soothes my sorrow 

VVith hjs wonted tender turn, 

'Come, Tisandcr,-come to-morrow, 

, Come to me-but not to mou~: 



r POETICAL ATTRltfPT3,. 

,Now the fear of dire disaster 

I can conquer-l can scorn, 

Notv I share the rich repast, where 

None had ever cause to mourn.-

May the smiles of botlntcous Heaven, 

Every deed of his adorn ! 

And may many days be given, 

For to comfort those that mourn ! 

Now may anguish never grieve him" 

May he never Le forlorn 

Till the gates of bliss receive him, 

Never never more to mourn. 

18th February, 1 i I " 



15t 1>\lETICAL A'ITEMPTS. 

a'O THE PRESlDE}; r A:-ID OTHER MEMBERS 

OF THE RATliFRILAND nOO K SOCIETY • 

.. 
DEAR WORTHY SIRS, 

Will ye attend, 

Or as I should say, condescend, 

To hear my supplication ~ 

Yc' rc wi' the truly noble class'd, 

And that's the basis where I rest 

My hope and expect3.tion.-

0, if I some great something were, 

An' hml as muckle cash to sP:If(', 

As might mak' me t'. memhcr, 

And ye wad sic a wrett h a(1mit, 

Ye'd see how SQucily I'd si t 

Amang ye 'ere D ccc\Uhcr. 

But miracles arc ccas'd, an' , 0 

lsud contented lie \;elcw 

My croS5--\\;thout d; st r:t c t ~J n ; 



Yet such, alas! r,n y passions ate, 

That I as m\lch ('o\lld tame a bear, 

As keef .them in subjection. 

'Tis not for want 0' pence, I pine, 

Nor want 0' pratoes, when I dine-

Worse, far far worse, assails me, 

Aye worse, in almost every sense> 

But least I keep ye in suspense, 

'Tis love~ 'tis l"ve that ails me..: 

A Highland lassie, busk it braw, 

Wha's face, I'm sure, [ never saw, 

'1'ho' very fair her fame is ; 

0, how I langllish for her sake ! 

The lovely lAdy CJf the LaJce~ 

,For that I 'think her name is. 

She lodges, I'm inform'd, wi' you; 

So what ye bid, I,deem she'll do 

Without all hesitation. 

0, do not then my suit deny, 

That on her matchle_~ beautiei, I 

.!\fay gaze wi' admiration. 

l' 
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Her sire, his approbation gies, 

An' so will she, I'm sure, for she's 

A courteous, kindly creature, 

An' fitted out iu every case, 

'fa gratify the human race, 

For graces and good nature. 

I winna, sirs, upon my honour, 

Lea'e an ofl'ensi\-e haun' upon her, 

Nor nane that would, shall see her j 

Na, na, I'd think nae sin to tak' 

The rascal's life that w0uld e'en mak' 

The sma' est freedom wi' her. 

Indeed she sometimes, may he, may 

See twa true comrades that I hae, 

A preacher*, and a plew-mant ; 

Dut they're a chaste an' modest pair, 

An' few as famous eyer were, 

for keekin' clearly thruugh man. 

Sl.e therefore cannn be beguil'd, 

' ''101' [rac YOllr humble servant wil'd 

By mall, or maid's invention, 

• Y ouug. 1" Burn,. 
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For come 0' me, or mine, what will, 

While she bides \Vi' me, ihe shall still 

Command my whole attention. 

Now, a' that I desire or seek, 

Is just her company a week, 

To keep my spirits cheery; 

'Twad mak' me happy, I decJare~ 

To corlie wi' a lady fair, 

At e'en whon I am weary. 

Perhaps, 'tis tItis much labour lost, 

For oh ! I ken it to my cost, 

I never can command her; 

So, I'll put up my quill an' qU:1t, 

'fell her I'm truly hers, an' that 

Her lover i~ 

TISANDER. 

~h Sep. i811. 
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ANSWER FROM tHE SOCl£TV 1'0 

TISANDER. 

THE Lady of the Lake, to you 

Returns her thanks and service due; 

Nor, tho' the bard of Selkirk snng, 

In sweeter notes than ever rung 

Thro' Scotias vales, her deathless praite

Does she disdain Tisancler's lays. 

'Tis tru/!, she long has left the court 

Of Kings and Thanes, the proud res6rt; 

And cannot plea.d your humble claim!; 

In Stirling's hall, to royal James

True, she has left her favourite island, 

And now salutes you from Rathfriland : 

There she on lofty shelf reclines, 

'Mongst sages, poets, and divines; 

And hither, in their name invites 

Ttsander to the pure delights, 

That virtue, wit, and solid sense, 

By type and paper can dispense : 
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There you, with all a poet's wonder, 

Upon their val'ious lore may ponder, 

And rise, perhaps, to loftier lays, 

That late posterity may praise, 

(If you can gain the nine br&w lasses, 

That rent out acres on Parnassus, 

In fair fee simple, to assign 

A rood or twa without a fine), 

Then welcome to the bright Divan, 

'l'hrfce welcome, bard of Moneyiilan! 



rOETICAL A'f'rEl'rJP'JS. 

TO MR. G. A. 

't H~ :tJlC;POSBD HIM AS AN HONORARY Ml:lmEIt. 

1st October, 1 B 11. 

PLAiN, lJOnest, dowuright, Gilbert Adants, 

(For I'm iII vers'd in sirs an' madams), 

I hum ye owre my hearty thanks, 

While here I rest my weary sIJanks, 

Withiti the peet-neuk on it stool, 
I 

, Forfoughten sair, wi' spade an' shool, 

Which aft hae blistered baith my bauns 1 

Yet wililc this fleshly fabric stauns, 

An' while fair Phrebus burns aboon me, 

llll min' tl.le honour ye hae doon me! 

Wow! man, but ye hae made me happy; 
\ 

A bottle 0' the stoutcst nappy, 

That ever yet could boast the birth 

0' eithc:r anger, wil, or mirth, 

Couldna Ime made me half sae vauntie, 

01' made me ' cock my crest' sae cantie. 

The lovel-Iora wretch, wlla lang had uorQ 

His sweet-hcart's insolence an' scorn, 
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Resolv'd to terminate the strife, 

By snigin' thro' the thread 0' life, 

To let the crimson current spout~ 

An' earry the infection out, 

For which dire purpo~e he cloth stam<. 

Wi' grewsome-gully in his haun~ 

Ready to cut hi5 throat-Jear bless us ! 

Whon 10! the object o' his wishe~, 

Comes Byin' wi' her heavenly charms, 

An' clasps him in her yieldin' arm~, 

An' bids him hope, an' ha~-e, an' live, 

And all that honGur can, she'll give; 

E'en he amid this gush of treasure, 

lel 

Could not be mair o'er power'd wi' pleasurr, 

Than I wa~, when your lady fair, 

In answer to my ardent prayer, 

Did send and say, ' Tisander, come, 

Conduct me to your little home; 

Behold, I'm yours by fate's decree, 

Deliver'd, sign'd, and seaI'd by me/ 

The Lady of the Lnk,.. 

.' 
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Now, Gilbert, I've nae mair to say, 

I'll see YO\l on l.Dy nuptial Jay, 

Which ye'H ohs.er,ve is tirroly 6it'cl, 

To be iiometime December next; 

I canna tell ,{he day ex-ac', 

For I hae ne'er an almanac i 

I'll be beside your frien', the :Rec~or) 

May patron, prid~ an' pel).efactor. 

For master Sam*, my ither frien', 

Pray ten him, Gillie, that I mean 

To drink his health in water clear, 

For that's the plentiest potion here; 

But whon to Parson's Hill I fare, 

To mak' my weekly visit there, 

I'll toast it round in stuff as stout 

As ever gade in glass about; 

He may depend on that for ae thing, 

For I get plenty there for nacthiog, 

.. Samuel J.\>lurphy, Jun. ,~ho seconded, "'c. 
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An' that's the cheapest way 0' drinldn' ; 

We'll no dispute on this I am thinkin'. 

Tell Rev. B***, the bard of IIilltQII~ 

That he's the person 1 hac built on, 

To solemnize my marriage rite:, 

An' licencc me for lore's delightJ. 

An' tell the rest that I'll relllCll~Jel' 

The hin'most Friday 0' September; 

While 1 a couplet can contri\'e, 

An' that I hae a heart alive 

To frien'ship, tho' I cauna show it; 

But that's the fate 0' many a poet. 

I'd fain string up their names ill rhyme, 

But want 0' paper an' 0' time, 

Gaurs me abruptly quat my theme

I've scarcely room to \Trite my name 

ns.\",,\DER. 
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TO TIU; MEMORY OF THE LA.TE 

RIGHT REVEREND THOMAS LORD, 

BISHOP 01' DROMORX. 

o Percy, may the meanest M use 

That ever tun'd {he lyre, 

Attempt the dirge, when ratal news 

Sets every soul on lire '! 

Apollo, do thou teach me skill, 

To swell the solemn sound; 

My hest friend weeps 1 can I be stilI ? 

Ah no 1 let tears abound. 

Now Robinson, thy Muse -alarm'cl, 

Shall ,sQUHd from shore tosbore : 

fIim whom thy infant numbers charm'd

Thy Percy, is no mure ! 

Ye bards of loftiest note and namr, 

Your efforts join in one, 
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And vent your sadness on your theme

Your friend, your patron's gone. 

Ye sons of Levi, joia the choir, 

The general sorrow share; 

And every bough about Dromore, 

The sabl~ cyprus wear. 

o Campbell, be not silent now! 

Let all thy powers appear; 

1'(;5 

o Drumrrwnd, Drum>rWnd, where art thou I 

When anguish calls thee here? 

Attend ye worthies-do, all ! do 

Produce the funeral song; 

I'll chant my little requiem too-

But far behind the throng: 

Yes, far-alas! far, far behind 

The wailing crowd I'll crawl, 

And bid ambitious worldlings mind, 

That great men weep, when good men fall I 

3d October, 1 ill. 
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THE PROFLIGATE. 

TO ITS AIN TIJ!<J: • 

.. 

I ""f a brave jolly brisk boy, 

I duily carouse to keep care away; 

A hottle's my life and my joy, 

And makes a dull moment scon wear away; 

Let afterwards do as it may, 

I like to lla\'e happiness still in han'; 

If creditors crave me, I'll say, 

'Tis hard to get breeks aft' a Highlan'man. 

I aft ga\'e the shirt afr my back, 

The full-flowing bumper to bring again; 

Then come on the table a crack, 

Till ghss and jugs f make ring again> 

The landlord then calls for his jink, 

I nnSlrer, I hnye not a <ihillin' man; 

And this ofte!1 pays a good drink, 

'Ti" h:m: to get breeks aff a Hj~i)Llll·m:m . 
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The miser, a purse full of pelf, 

(Perhaps for a spend-thrift), keeps craftily, 

But I only care for myself, 

And let him take chance that comes after me; 

If any to gambling indine, 

There never was yet a more willin' man; 

But soon my gay game-fellows find, 

'Tis hard to get breeks atf a Highlan'man. 

Thus, time I pass jovially by; 

And mean, while I live, to live merrily; 

What tho' I imolvent should die, 

The priest or the parish will hury mc. 

My friends {lo me daily advi,e, 

But they might as well take the dei] in hand; 

I want will and power to be wise; 

'Tis hard to ~ct breeJ~ aff a Highlan'malh 
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TO HIS GRA.CE THE DUKE Of ---

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE .. 

Irs settled on [or certain here, 

Ye've got sae roick!e gowden gear. 

Ye know na how to use it; 

In consequence 0' sic a talk, 

I hac a wee request to mal.' ; 

I think yc'll no rcfuse it : 

1 know your Grace can easy grant, 

Thl" little yearly thing I waot

Five hun'er poun's the h:11e o't ; 

A vcry triflin' sum, it's true, 

13ut coroin' frae the like o· YOll, 

A body thinl{~ a deal o't. 

Now, whon I hac obtain'd this boon,. 

(And that, I'm certain, will be soon), 

The pC0ple will halloo it, 

In e\'ery public place, 1 wean; 

• Ho! he,lrd ye that his Grace has gi'en 

A pcnsion to a poet.' 
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Ha, ha, but I'll be uneo cheerie, 

Whon hunners, hunners by the year, ay 

Come cannilie unto me. 

Whar will I ridel whar will I rin, 

This world's owre wee to spen' it in; 

o sir~, what will come 0' me. 

o for a pocketfu' o' purses! 

A coach an' fifty pair 0' horses 

To whip me owre to Lon'on ! 

Whar I'll grow some uncommon thing; 

Dear keep me-it might be a king, 

And then I'll sit my throne on. 
I 

o bless me, Loys, how big I'll be ..... 

I think, I really think I see 

Mysel' suhduin' Bony; 

But baud a wee-T ought to wait, 

And no to grow sac glorious grea4 

Untill gct the money. 

14;9 
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EPIGRAM TO A LIAR. 

o MA~, but ye think much 0' truth; 

Ye surely hae a hoard o't 

Laid up in store-for frae your youth l 

Ye seldom spent a word o't i 

But falsity, ye mak' a slave, 

For every day ye wear it, 

While truth, ye like your siller savc~ 

Ay speakin' lies, to spare it. 
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AN EPITAPH O~ A MISER. 

HE'S flitted, an' whether for wallr or for better, 

We canna weel say, nor it's no muckle matter; 

But this we can safely assert, without study, 

A narrower saul never fled [rae a body. 

-
ANOTHEr... 

II [s booy's l)urieo here, 

And how his spirit f~lres, 

I canna say-but this I 'll swear: 

There's nane that kent him, carcs. 

x 
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O~ A SPE~DTIlIUFT . 

lhLOW this bit sbte 

tIe lie; Jifd::ss and caul, 

T1Hlt drank an csbtr, 

Aa' was dry after all • 

.. 
O~ A SLUGGARD. 

II~'5 dead, an' lIe's rotten,and few for llim I'.'eepin't 

He coulcna be bother"l wi' breath: 

He was so extremely delighted wi' slccpill', 

He's lien down to doze here wi' deuth. 



f',QE1'IC,\I~ A1'rE~frTS. 

TO A FRIE~D IN TROUBLE. 

-, 

Q THOU! who's word, who's healing word, 

Has often conquer'cl care 

:Within this breast, and joy restor'd, 

'When grief had fester'cl there. 

o that I in return, ('ould yield 

The blissful balm to tllee, 

And Imide thee thro' the maz)- field q , 

Of grief, as thou did,.t me. 

Thou first and best of friends! 0 say, 

What theme could heal thy heart? 

Tell me-O tell me, that I may 

Pluck thence the deadly d:ll't? 

I fain would sympathy avow

fain, fain \>ith thee' condole i 
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I fain would yield thee comfort now' 

'Vhen anguish wrings thy soul. 

o for an angel's tongue, to cheer 

Thy melancholy mind; 

But ah ! what friendly power will head 

What subject shall I find? 

A comfort sure it needs must be, 

Amidst a father's fears, 

Never to hear the sighs nor see 

The tender mother's tears: 

It's true, when health is scarce mature ~ 

And fe~ble is the frame, 

A wounded spirit to endure, 

Is trouble in extremr. ; 

Yet, on affiiction's dreary bed, 

I saw thee not repine; 

'fho' hopes of life were almost fled, 

fleav'n 's will was ever thine. 
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Now value health, thy tears foregoJ 

Let cheerfulness return-

1 ask it with a sigh--:for 0 t 

1 cannot see thee moum. 

Dec.lall, 



TDETICAL ATTEM rT5. 

ETl.I;Ii'S WELCmIL TO 

THE EAnL OF 1WIRA, 

,:-1 A REPORT 01' lIiS Df\Nq APPOI:-l fED LORD L1EUTENAXl'. 

Yol;rr welcor!jc, my Maira, the chief 0' my kin~ 

As deal' to my bl'ea,t, as the lleart that'~ within, 

'Vi' Loudonls J~lir lassie, the pride u' the plain, 

Ye're welcome to Erip, my l;Hluie, again. 

Ye left mc, my l\1oira, to stan' or to fa', 

'Vi' nane to defeQd me (rae villains ava; 

But now, if they meddle, they'll nn' tbey're mista'en~ 

Since ll{oira's come bal:k to auld Erin again! 

J own, I provok'd you, my Muira, to SO, 

Yet bloud is ay warmer th~n water, you know i 

My Paddies to meet YOll, willlllarch in a train~ 

And ,,-clcome you back to auld El'iu again. 

Now rule me, my Maira, your will mak' a law ~ 

I'll slet'jl at your I;iddill', rll I'j,e at your ca', 

I'll tt'll lily foes roundly, tlwt .Moiru's my ain, 

And IVclel- lllc you back to auld I~J'ill :1q-aip. 
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Fer glory, my Maira, ye wander'tl right wiue, 

An' Loudon's fair lassie, to win for your bride; 

Now haith ye hac gotten, to pay 10r your pain, 

And mak' ye thrice welcome to Erin again. 

Frac Britain, her fIaslings the l.mrcl may c!aim; 

Her hero abroad, her defender at harne ; 

A match for my ll[uira she OC\'cr nul'S'(} nan!.!, 

Then wr:lcome my laddic to Erin again. 
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TO THE REVEREND T. T. 

PARSON'S HILL. 

ON THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR 181 2. 

My lov'd, my honour'cl Patron, say 

Wilt thou again give ear? 

Wilt thou again indulge the lay, 

To hail the youthful year? 

Twelve times twelve months have roll'd around, 

Since first my simple song 

Sought patronage in thee, and found 

The friend I look'd for long. 

The first seven years of wIlich I spent 

Without a careful thought; 

Then three, on hopes and fears intent, 

And two, with anguish fraught. 



:But have I angubh ftlt. nlone ? 

Are great mind~ frlle ? 1I1l ! no" 

For my Macena$ too 11:15 koO\m 

Full well tlle weight of W~. 

~ little sorrow more, and shut 

Will be the scene of strife; 

F,lte soon the 5ilyCJ' cord, can Cllt~ 

That whirls the wheel of.1ife. 

. 'Tis heaven that has that .crisis fix'd; 

''''hat angel's arm can save? 

l • 

1his moment'!. ours-but wher~'s the next,. 

Perhaps beyond the grave. 

~-Iow bless'd the Itom that sets us fret; 

From slIch a life, as meets 

py Fate's unchangeahle decree 

1\10re hitters far than sweets. 

Of tho ~ e ft' w joys this earth can bring', 

1\1y por(inn is but small : 

7flove nOlhing-,c:!l'('cly allY thing

l:xistcncc almost ,:11. 
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But yet I do not, 'Will not mourn 

Tho' heaven ba" health deny'd 1 

The little sordid soul f scorn, 

That would make gain its gnide. 

"ho' with each hour's returning wheel,., 

Returning wants do ask 

Exertions great, aod tho' I feel 

Unequal to the task, 

Yet- strange! I almost am content 

When I recount, with glee, 

The many blissful hours I've 5pcn* 

On Parson's Hill, with thee. 

Thy ft'jend~hip, tTy'd by time so lOllg • 

.Brings honour to my sicle-

'Tis not myself, 'tis not my song

My patron is my pride. 

How few of elevated rank, 

But would, with scorn, regard 

Th' illitcr:lte, incoherent clank 

0f an ignoble bard} 
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But thou hast often taught this heart 

To wander from its wo; 

Yea often, often smooth'd the smart 

Of many a throb and throe. 

herefore, on prospects fair I gaze1 

, • And hope anon to see 

Far better times, far happier / da~ 

Amen-so let it be. 

le1 



TO WA,L TEn. SCOTT, ESQ. ' 

COpy OF H ROKEBY:· 

.. 

TIlitEE thoL1~alld in a lump-ha, ha; 

That lYins frae ought I eycr sawt 

FOl'lly tllc honolli' it will draw . . 
Frae e\'cry art to thee, 1Valtie; 

Right far the trumpet voice 0' famc.>;J 

Extends thy glory. all' thy name; 

But oh! it plays the very shame', 

On little bards like mc, laddie. 

Each bardie now, tld ne'er sae keen, 

May quat the scribblin' trade, I ween, 

For n' tbe wurld, wi' earnest cell, 

Are gIowcrin' up at thee, 1ficlllie F 

:Nac poem, now, is worth a groat, 

On less it comes frae Walter Scott~ . 

At r1lymers el$c arc now forg.ot" 

Forgot alang \\i' me~ hddic., 



Fun sweetly thon 11a,{ Marmion sung', 

Dut sweeter far Lough Cathrine.l'-lll1g~ 

Now Rokeby sets baith a-nld and YOUtl!t 

A tloatin' about thee, fVattie; 

o for the gleaning~ 0' thy praise, 

'To cheer my melancholy clays! 

But oh! these life-inspiring rays, 

Will never blink on me, li.lddie. 

Yet b'lieve this simple trnth frae me f 

Tho' I should beg 'em on my lmee, 

I would five golden guineas gie, 

For leave to leuk at thee, Wallie; 

The laurel's gatherin' erery where, 

For Selkirk's honour'<l bard to weal'; 

.But oh! there's no' a sprig to spardr 

No, not a kaf for me, hu.ldie. 

Bays lately bloom'cl on Burns's brO\\) 

lncireling his immortal pow; 

But now the g:lTlands only grow 

For Campbel~ an' for tllce, Watti~} 
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Thy ~kill ill legendary lore, 

Has set thee, ilka bard, before; 

To be the king 0' a' the choir, 

Thou'It get a vote fme mc; laddie. 



-I'OETlCAT. ATTEMfTSo 18& 

TO TIlE REVEREND T. T. 

1»1 TIt); DEATH or illS ELDEST ION, LIEUTENANT IN TUE :nUt 

REGDlE:'OT, '11 SICILV, APRIL, lBIZ. 

A DEEP" indebted Muse," 0, '1'*". ~ 

'Vould very humbly join 

lhy Litter wailings with a sigh

WOIJld mix a tear with thine; 

Assur'd that thou wilt not repine:, 

Nor deeply be concern'd; 

That heavenly lesson to resign, 

Already thou hast learn'cl; 

'Tis thine to heal the wounds or woe, 

That make the wretched mourn; 

'Tis !hine to feel the friendly glow, 

That bids the bosom burn; 

And oh! 'tis thine to be forlorn, 

\Vhich deeper drives the dart; 

For fate a tender tie has torn, 

TInt closely c1a~p' d thine heart; 
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I know a very pond' rollS pJrt 

Of sorrow is thy share; 

I know the throbbing; of ,thy heart, 

'Vhen grief inllc;uits t!ICre : 

Alas! tlmt c¥cr pa,~t'r<ll care, 

Or sweet paterna!"'peacc. 

~hol,lltl u;hcr in 1,1 pang scverec:' 

A youthlitl son's d~cell.sc ! 

{Tpon a forcign shGre, ab,s! ' 

'.l\1iJ stratJgrrs· to' exrirc! 

?,Mid soldiers, soldiers pitylcs,? 

Made death itself more dire i 
No friend to mltigate the fire 

Of di,~oJutibn's dlcad; 

Far from a kind'indulgent sir.e, 

Life's trembling tap~r fled! 

Thy bard presumes not to foruid 

Thy bu~rlr.g t('ars to 'How; 

He knows thy brid call110t he hiJ
r 

So deep thou wad'st in woe; 

Yet sllff:'r n01 that !;'licf to grow, 

Nor foniturlc to iJil ; 

. , 

.. 

H e:1Vt'n hlesses th() ;; ~ dUlt IJe:,s the 1110 .... ; 

f' Ileal'Cll o:'t el; ;rounJ~ to heal." 

,I 
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A CONCLUDING ADDRESS TO THE READER. 

-
Now reader, I'm supposin' you 

Hae read this buneh 0' blethers thro', 

And that ye're wond'rin' what he's like, 

That's keepill' &ie an uneo fyke, 

About his ill digested jargon, 

For which ye made sal' Llin' a bargain. 

Come then, observe, he is a ealIan 

That's ay a foe tG strife an' brawlin', 

Likes peace an' frien'ship won'er wcel, 

And hates nae creature but the deil; 

Ambitigus 0' a fair-won fame, 

An' gets, I b'lieve, an honest name. 

(Honest, ye'll say, he canna be, 

The scoundrel, for he cheated me; 
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O! uut f was a silly gov.k, 

To buy a pig within a poke; 

But for the time to CUllIe, I'll watch hllil, 

A nd if we llleet, I'll may-ue match him; 

However, as I dinna know llim, 

Gang 011 wi' ycur deocription 0' him) ; 

J winna put his faults in rhyme, 

For that woult! Vnlste owre mudde time, 

Eesides, if J conjecture right, 

He'd rather keep them out 0' sight: 

'rho' guidness he llas little s.kill 0', 

He hates to hear guitl folk spoke ill o· ; 

Anti tho' he can bait11 eat an" drinK, 

lIe's no an epi'cure I think; 

0' [rIen's he has a glorious rml", 

Hight sauey too he's 0' them a'; 

Y ct backw::wJ ay amang his betters] 

Because lIe's !l0 :l man 0' let~ers ; 

For learning, there was ne'er a clown, 

I\new less about a verb or nOtlll; 
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Then marvel not suppose he stammcr, 

That never e\'cn reld a grammar. 

He's nae-way stupid, dull, or sour, 

But whO:1 folk would him paddle owre; 

That he could neyer weel abide, 

His passions were sae ill to guide; 

In spite 0' reason, care, or craft, 

A disappointment dri\'es him dafr. 

'lhese hints, his inward powers compri.ie; 

Now for his outward shape an' size: 

He's midiin' feat, an' pretty straight, 

Just ten stane, even-beam, in weigllt, 

In height, exactly five feet se\'en ; 

His age twice ~\'e an' twice ele\'en; 

No clumsy made nor nicely bred, 

Nor Lrag'd 0' or for white or red; 

H is hair a 50rt 0' sooty pede, 

An' tho' his pelt be hrown, it's hale; 

He's neither strong nor ycry healthy, 

Nor just a IJeggar, nor yet wealthy; 

'His d~ly [lr.lto~s he gets fairly? 
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By workin' ident late an' early; 

And if description true be given, 

He's neither fit for earth nor heaven, 

Nor life, nor death, nor ought 1 ken 0' ; 

But this address to mak' an en' 0', 

In Monyslan his little hame is, 

A. wattl'd cottage-an' his name is 

J-IUGH PORTER. 
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G LOS S A R Y. 

A 

A ', an 
AboOll, aboyc 

Ae, one 
Aft', off 
Aiblins, pcrhnps 
Ain, own 
Alang, {\lon~ 
Alnang, among 
bmnist, almost 
An', and 
Ancc, once 
Ane, one, pronounced yin 
Aueath, beneath, 
AHent, againc:t 
Anilher, anothcr 
Auld, old 
Ava, at all 
J\wa, away 

B 

B
A' ball, the earth 

Ilairns, children 
Bait!', both 
Ean, to swear 
Hanes, boncs, 
Bauld, bolt! 
Beet, fewel added to fire 
Eefa', bdal 
Beuk, book 
:8iggin, building 

B 

Br,lW, handsome, fine, brave 
HrattJi'n~, hurrying 
Bl'f"es, bruise 
Brithers, brothers 
J~rose, porridge 
J3UII', bound 
Burn, water, rivulet 
BlIskit. dressed 
Byre, cow stab!e 

c 

CA', call 
Callan,boy 

Cam' came 
Camp,to stru~gle for superiority 

Canna, cannot 
Cannie, genlle, dextrous 
Cantie, merry 
Carle, old man 
Caulurife, chilly or cold 
Chiel, young fellow 
elccl, clothed 
COH1tnin, comin~ 
Coof, block hrad 
Coriie, to talk familiarly 
Crack, conversation 
Croon, a hollow ploall 
Crousc, chearful 

D 

nit, nick of time, crisi3 
Dlaw, blow D ADDIE, fathcr 
Blether, idle talk Daft, giddy 
T~ blink, to shine by fits Dander, to "alk slowly 
Dlllid, [,Iood Deil, devil 
Bony, pretty Di ng, to worst 
Bra~s, declivity, slope .f a hill Doiletl, stupified 



D 

D()r)n, done 

)l,,,,s(', Sj!)('I', wise, prudent 
Vr"l', drop 
} Jrpes, reds 
] )rs~igh, tf>dious 
J)routh, d .. .,hg'ht 

)) rtlll)\)lOl k, meal and watcr 
})UIlg', ]lushcd, driveu 

E 

E AR', early 
" E' .. , "Cll, eye, ~yes 

Ell', cnd 
Lu~w, enough 

F 

F A', filII 
.1 Fall' fan"d, found 

1'"sl>, to trou ble, to C:ll'e for 
Faun, fallen ' 
}"aut, fault 
P,'at, neat, spruce 
J'in ' lind 

Fi rrt'nce, fh"e pence 
f'i,ie, hustle 
l'i, , foot 
Torf(l(lghten, fatigued 
furl,y, beside 
Jior'gie, forg-ivc 
l'Ulilll', fodder 
l'Otl, full 
1'1''11', from 
1',cl it. ffeu pd 
I'ri r n', fri"ml 
J'yl,c,,, fuss about trifles 

G 

, <> 
(

' A' "'all 
}[ Cade, went 

(;;Il', 1'0 
(~aet, war, m:lnncr 
(;,t1l<', goilc 

Gang;. £;"Q 

I£)2 

Gaun, going 
Gear, riches, ~OOLi5 

Geck, to loss the head in sctJ-fn 
Ghai3t, ghost 
t~if» to gi\'e 

Ci~'rI, g"'LYe 

(;ie-n, p,i"t'n 
Git:'s, gi"P1!s 

Cigl~t, a young' girl 
Gin, if, a;,(.1,just 
Girts, ,ierks 

(;lO:tlllilt', twiligl1t 
GlOB!', stHre-' . 

Codng, gazing 
Cowc\, gold 
Gowk, cuckow 
Cowl, ta howl 
Graith, accoutrement. 
Grane, a groan 
Crl'et, to weep 
Grin', grind 

GrOl1!Oml', grilu 
Grumpllie, a sow 
Crun', grounQ 
Guid, !Coorl 
Gully, a lar~e knife 
~udc, the Supre.lIe Being 

H 

H AE,hnl'c 
Halret, temple or side of 

thp. head 
Hale, whole 
Hame, home 
Baurl, hold 
Haun, han'-hands, hand 
JJame, homp or dwelling' 
Haverel, haif-"i((cd 
lJ c's, he will 
III't, hot, l11~de hot 
Jlinr.he" hannchcs 
Hin'most, hilldmost 
Hizzi .. , husscy 

Horuip., a name for the Del'il 
llllnner, Imndred 

Gal', to make, to force Ilyte, deliriollS 



J I 

I 'in 
'Jauk, to trifle, dally 

Ident, tliligellt 
Jlk' or ilka, each, everY' 
lthers, others 

K 

K CEK, to peep 
Kc", to know 

Killtl'a, Coulltry 
Kiltle, to ticlde 
J\yte, belly 

L 

I 
AIGH,\uw 

o .J Louth, I";ttrl 

Laud)"lolldy 
taug, long 
Lan!;,er, longer 

Lt'a'e, leave 

J..J~ar, Jl'<'.I'lIing 

Leuk,l"ok 
Lift, sky 
Lug, car 

M ATR, m 01
0

" 

'\1ak', make 
Mall!;, 10 11Iake delirillu5 
l\iaull, lllll."1t 

!\feere, mare 
Meu', me!ld 
l\1 .. nse, gt)t)u m~nncrs 
i\[im, vcllture 
:F.lither, mother 
l\! ony, mallV 
lIiLtckle, flIlleh 

N 
~ T A, no, llOt, nor 
.l..-'lJIj Nac, no, Hut any 
Naethin', Ilothillg 
Nane,ltullC 

Nappy, ... le 

19~ 

N 

Nellk, corner 
Ni~vc-, &..t 
:'"itrcr, ex.cbange 
NOO

J 
BOW 

o 

0
, of 
'OI1V, any 

()ll;;ht, .u·ty t hingo 
Ower, O\,U', to'tJ 

p 

nIl', to put 
fJ.- Pi ,okle, Slltall quantity 

Plt-w, Oil' plnll~h 

P:HU1~)it, plUlUPCrl 
]'Oll, to pull 
Pvw, tile hea;\, skull 
P.j",\loeS, potalut; 

I'u .. ', pound 

Q 

(linT, to quit 

It 

R
A~rSTAI\I. thou;hll<..s, 

headlollg 

Haw, row 

Hig, ndg-e 
l{il1, to run 

Row, to roll, wrap 
Ibwlil, plenty 
Ruug;, a cudgel 

s . 
S
~oU~,50 

~:lil', a c;ore, to servt: 
S::kle::)s, innocent 

S,tII~;, a ,,;ullg 

Saul, l:il.HIl 

Saut, safe 
~d·)..:(;lt' 



SpIt, sulJ 

Sha\v, to 5 how 

s 

Shough, a ditch, a trench 
Shool, " shovel 
Shoan, shoes 
Sic, such~icna, slIch a 
Sille .. , ,ilver, money 
Sin', since 

Sin, a SU ll 

Skr-l.ilh, d~lIiJage 
Slee, s ly 
Sle,'k"t, sl"ek, sly 
Smit', slJlall 

SIJ;lsb, ahuse 

~lla\V, sno\'V 

Slli!!,', cut 
~{ITHie, lllcky 
~U' . \pll~, supp le, c.;",ift 
~'Hltht-'r, !"'ulller 

Span!,limiJ 
SpitT, to at;k; enquire 
~ta". stall 

''''(all' 01' staun, st.::mu 
Stane, stone 
:;tap, stop 
Stpn, jUl11p 
~t'·ek, to shHt 
~treak, str'('tch 
Suu, should 
Syue, SillC{', ago, then 

T 
na,l\.,r, iom 

.It TaK', to take 

'["ane, the one 
Tap, top 
Tau!,1 01' ta lel, tolll 
~'cefll, allg'c [' 

'rllt-'g'ithe r, to~( (her 

Thule, to cuffl.!l', endure 

TI,()om, thumh 
Tllraucr thl'OllfT 

Till, t:' ., 
'l';HJllH I', timhr l', 
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Toom, empty 
Twa, twO' 

Twa th"C'c,a r~w 
TlVal, twe\'Ve 

TWOIlty, twenty 

U&V 

U Neo, stl'al'lge 
Vaun'tie, btlas\il1g> 

w 

TT! An, web "r dotJ. 
\!tI Wau, would-a bet, tG' 

bet 
,V ttddin', ,redrling 

\'!'a<llta, ",."rld Itot 
Wae \ woe, sorrowfu} 

'Vak" "il", W:lk,of"l 
'Vat, wVl-I'w,lt, I kllow 
'Val .. , to choo,e 
\Vau l', wOl'se 

'Wee, little 
Wed, wdl 
\Vha, when-wlron, whclI 
Whanged, cut otr 
\\'hare, where 
'Vha'se, whose 
Wlli~bt, silenc(', to be silent 
'Vhitlle, a knife 
Wj', with 
Wie, a little time 
Win' wind 
\Vinna, will not 

'Yin" I .. wrestle 
\vi,t~<; I kflow trot 

\\'ithal£ten, without 
\YOnTk,', wond,'oui 
'\' oodit~, a rope 
\Vraug', wrong; 

y 

1 irrkler, t int"", YE, frc"Iuen(}y use,l for tlW1t 

Tim,ol"'l£t Ye's, you will 
'l'il'pen('e, two-)wnee Ves' re('n, ye.ternight 
Tither, the other Yonrsel, yourself 

:\1,13. A liberty Ins ever heen taken with the Eng'hsh language 
hySeotti,h poets,of leavinr;ontthc la"t lettcr of seYe,',,1 wOl'o.Is;and 

ll~t unfl'l' CIU!'n tly a lette r e'tn in the middle "f some words, This 
liuerty the reader willli£lll has been taken ill the foregoing pag(~s. 
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Major Millcr Ro"t'rt "vI'CUIlt', diu() 
Hev. Alldrc" ;\lillar, Lun!(s Johll Mor:;'illI, Armag'h 
John Corry i\lolltra~', E"I' Fa· S. Maxwdl, .litto 

\'or>royal EdlUulUl M' Jldow11 cy, Bally. 
I,uk,· ;\Ia~rath, Esq. cllStl.e 

l\1kh"t,1 ~llll~, 1:,'1. 4 Mc's",;. 'Ym. ~'ComL, Ikl.r<ll.t 
\Y. 11. l\1~cre"y, E,q. 4 John M'Cutmc<>o, <litt .. 

He\", m. ]\litelwll - Van. i\-Iag('ni" Armagh 
Hev. Ja,. J\Iatl't:lt, I\farrhera . Andrt'w Mazicr", Esq. 
}lev.l. M-Cormick,Lou:;-hlmck Mr" J. Mpc. SiJautolly Gh'Le 

bud 4 Th"s. M'Willialll, Esq. 
Hev. R n \I "ILiag " '111. M'\villiam, Estl. 
Hev. John l\1'CleL,nd, Ballyna- il-Iessr,. Juhn Makce, H"lia;t 

hill(,h Jalll~8 "'\'Hride, Monislalld 
Rl'v. D. Makee, ~lIadoall Rev. John Mullig,m, Moira 
It,·v. T. ~f·d,ee. C'''llcwcllan t-kssrs. Jvhll M'A,lalll, Bdfast 
RoiJert l\1~crcdy, 1:,'1. Stcl'lwll Mordattd, dittt) 
lIdllY M'\"a~h, E.q. nobert M'j)owel, ditto 
l\Jaxwell !II'~laslcr, 1-:<;'1. Alex. Mordall", ditt .. 
Hev. 'Vlll.l\ior~lallll, Purtarcrry.l. Murray, Surgct>ll, ditto 
Jallks M'K(·y. I:.'!. Rob .... t ~l'Ki""i>l, ,lift .. 
I;eo .. ~(· ~l-K('y. 1:,'1' RoiJ"rt 1\I1':\.lal11, diu" 
fitch ..,fall he\,.s, Estl· He\. ,Io~. \Ill 'Cuiluch, GransP\" 
Mc,;'rs. Joinl M'(alla,Rochvale Capt.M'lI.laboll 
(;eorg .. .\I'K"" _ Alpxalldcr 

\Ym. l\l'l Iocry, JUD. . !\1cs;rs Jas. M'Connel, Comhl'r 
Tho;. ;\1-1'.·.·1', WaTl'f'npo nt Henry MUI:ray. ditto 

\I is< Moor~, 0 ','rY°::-e Tho;;. Martill, ~ C \\ to\\ 1"1rd~ 
I_~¥ Ju>. ~''!\ ilIy, Ibthfril.llld 
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'Ym Muore, NewtolVnardq Miss P :tllller 

1\,1 i;s .fane M'COIlUdl, Cumber R"y, Rooert Port0r, C],)(wh 

M ~s, .Jall~ M 'Kee, Wbitt:Churcn ll.ey,Ro~rt L, PUrl,'r,Pdl.t;"rris 
M"o ,-\lIlI<!rvla well,B~lly\\:dtlr Rc,'. Jall](,S POtter, Vrlllulee ;; 
III r. Johu ,VI 'CleuagLau,J (111. ~d. :">le5"'S AlexlllucrPoL"ler,Drum_ 

joiSt 'ldunal" 

·N 

Ml·s N~\VclJ, Killl;" Hili 
]\f,·,, ],s Ncvill, Hlackbnrn 

Johll Nei;')itt, Ihll),n:l.5l-ea"h 
Thus. l\IiciJol'tlll, Kid,eel " 
''t'. H. \le;ls(;", Helfast ,y Ill. :\ c\\'sam, ditto 

S'lLll'Jel Portl'r, Monislaud 
Robt,,'t Port .. r, ditto 
G~or6'e Paxton. B'lllynahincb 
Miss Pitl~eoll, Ratbllliucs 
J\.lessl"S .lo,el''' Patt'I'soll 
.l"bu Park,·, R~rhfrilanu 
H.'lIIilwlI P"~ ,t" r , KiJliuchy 
l\II'~ A. Prelltlce, Ar:l;au'h 

l\] is; S. P"eut i('c, ditto" 
o i\I, «rs E.h\:ml i'urttl', Ildfast , 

HOll, I I C tl . haac l'aUulI. ditCo 
,:(, y a lCnnc O'l)ollllcll !t,,!;(.,·t !'"ttl'I"SOrl d'tto 

/(l'V, H, 01'111;1,)" .Iuhll p",.tCI'. dill,; I 

},,,'ut. t. Ncli, C,st!ewelJan , " I" , , 
il-I',.< O'N.-i1 .... ~pL v.lock. lorlafl"T,V 

lVill:""fl I)"COu4'hlan, Esq. 1\.J)' Josepll j' ellll)" Aruilg'hy 
]\le,5,., AIl'x. On', lj.lfast 
J)aniel O't,,,ill, Wan" ' lIpoillt 
T]'0'IH50' eill, lld[l.t 

John On, Esq. 

I' 

Me'srs 1'''011115 ~ll'lilc, DQWR 

Arthur fluiu, Belfast 

R 

Ri'\"ht Hon Lord Vile. 'p"llill"- Rin,ht Hon Earl uf Ho,l"lI 
ton " Ri~'ht 11011 C"unlt',s of RUG"Il 

Rig-i1tHon !:.ady ViSet5. Pollin'"- John L. HcilJy, £'(1 
tUII 0 ,John RanJ,.i1J, Fsq IV). n. 

Ildll. Lady E1i.c"beth Pratt Col. I{ou,!(·t R.»s, 20th R"I;-t. 
Nicholas I'"ice, f':sq. SoJolllJlI .RicharJs, Esq 11 

lIon. L~dy 'S.ir.dl Price R"bcrt R ,charus, Esq 
1>1]'5 Port('!", C/(wher Rev VI' llusscll, Ashbrook 

S;r ',aae I'cnllill~toll R(''';n, Rev Thmna:; Ross, Rostrcv<Jr 

Pro"'ssOl'(JfI)h'ysic,Cal;~brid<re Rev T. M. Hl'ill. Clvskdt 
Hev. Joh'~ I'hillips, D: D. He';.- ~ev John Ho~'e.r,;! Glasker 

stead, Su;se~ S. J. Rya!J, E,'1 C)()llllid 

TholJlas Pear,;ou, F. St. Peler's J.lllleS ,Yl ervyn Richaru%lu, ,E~q 
Coil. Catlluritl"" C"<lle Hill 

Georg'; l'.dmer,'" Esq, French- Mr. Rpitl, W!)ite ALbcy 
stt'e,-t,lhlhJin Messr? .James Rowan, Surgeon, 

G~'ol'6e Pall{l{·r. JUIl. F:. q. IJc.It.lst . 

fllch ([·u ";tImer, E.'1. J~ml'> Rea, n.'rrynrIl 
MI"; Pal[JJ"r JollIJ Rol.>ert~, W\loJburll: 
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,John It,'a. Belfast 
Le",i; Reronl. ditto 
Alex~lll!er RouiIlSOJl, ditto 
\Villiatu Rall'h. C"llliocr 
Willianl Rubi,uu, ditto 

John S(:ott, Rathfrilnnd 
~:\llIes :'~und, Es'l N~\\I'Y 
i\'lr Wil,oll Sprouie, Artl"lgh 
Holwrt ';tl'plwns, Esq ditt u 
1\-1 .. , Thus. SlIupsoll, dil to 
.John Simpsoll, r.sq !VI. D t!i\lq 

S IVIt'ssrs TbOlllas SilllpSUtl,lleli",~ 

Ri"ht lion E"rl Sp"noer 4 John Galt.S~lIi\h, <IiY" . 
, ,.- • " I. , Curt1:uld Sklllner, Esq dlt to 
"llhalll~'mt",E,qPt'l>fes~<lrof M R b t 'I ' C b 

Modern i'lislvry, (, :llllhrid~c I r 0 er ::, alt~ry, om er 

Rev r. Sheepshanks, \Yimpole T 
William S!"'''l'siranks, E'tlTrio. 

ColI. Call1bridge Rev Ralph Tatlmlll, B. D. 1'110-
MI'S Stewal·t, Lakefield lie pr-tlor 01 the University uf 

Miss ~[CWHrt Cambl'id~c 
Mi,s "i. Sl"wart llev Archdpacon Trail 

,John Stewart. Es,; "'ilOlont William Tighc, Fs'l 4 
'!\ilr:> Stewart, WihllOl1t Henry 'n~i}t>, Es'1 4 
Tholllas Slew'art, E1q C"ptain Tlgh~, It S D Militia q 
Willi:llll Silolrllla", Esq Rev DI' Thol'l'~ 
A"l'oll St'YlllOltr, Esq Rev Thollla, Tate, Rathfrihlld 
J:UIWS 5h,,,-, Esq Kir('ubbin H. W. Tenn''llt, Esq Belrast 
'ViIlialll SCOlt, lis,! Rathrl:il:lIld Thomas 'I'rew, F5q 
Thutll;!S ~c1>tt, £S'loitlQ S. Thompstlll, M. D. l:klfagt 
Mrs SYllle;; ';lItev MI' Tho1tlpson, ditto 
Mi,s Mariantle S\'1nr~ '2 MI' lames Todd, Rathfriland 
}{ev ])1' Still'\;., Kilskeery Mrs TholllpSOll 
Rev Dr :,tor)', Cot'iek Messt's JaI\leS Todd, Ball)ll~ ... 

Rev T. Slarki<" ~laekburn ske:\gh 
Rev M. Sonuy,;, \Valtrim 2 Ja Im Turner, \Yarrenpoint 
1\1 1'& Sandy' ':l Robert TcH'air, Jjclfa.t. 

Rev W. ~lllyth, Liverpool ':l V 
Miss Isabella Swuppc Rev Thomas Vease)', F. St~ 
Mr. Stephenson, Hil\sbnrollgh Yet er's <';011. Cambridge 

Mess!'; John l'lervicc, Belfa,t \Y 
ThullIasSilU1 SUII, Moira Right Hon Colonel R. 'Ward, 1~ 
,Tuhn Shaw Hun Miss Harriet Ward 
__ Spdlatlce LiCl.ltcnant Colonel J. R. Wan\ 
John l'lmyth, I:lallynahinch nth Rc!!;imcllt, " 
Samud Slllyth, oitto CaptnillM,E.\\'ard,R. S D.:vT . 'Z 
Jamcs Scolf:, ditto Hev Jan)es Wood, Pr~sidellt of 
Capt. She.~Is, Wnrrenpoint . :,t. John's Colltge,Calllbridg,i 

M,~ssrs James Sh~\y, Purt~lerry Luke \' l.tite, Esq. . 
",'lha~1l Swan, Lbnacl'~vy H. S. Willock, Esq. 
~~ 111, Swnll, Grallou;;-hl;l'teUan Jallles Wallace,&q.Rockmountr 
I humru; Sm~lI, ])rlllllea . Mrs Wilson, Maryville 
Matthew Splres,Surgeoll,l\IIolll- Rev W. 8. Whit field, r. St. 

slaml John's College, Cambridge . 
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M"8 \\'illiam~ James Wallace, Esq. Down 
Rev. Halt. Waring, Warin;, _ 11'11'3 J lVall

aee 
town, 'I Mr J"hn \villiamsoM, DrnmC'l 

R~v J. Wall
ace

, BraxteJ Joh" \Vilson. A"allillehi,;c 
Rev Richard Wobeley, Loogh_ Rev na, id IVhyte, BaIlee 

inisiand Mr John Wallae,., Iklfast 
Rev Henry WolStIfT. St. FidJ ,vir John Wou'/side Ditto 
Hev Cha.-les Wols,'!<'Y Robcrc Wallac(', Esq 
Mrs Wari"g". Uell Hill y 

Richard Wat'ing, LS'j . A"magh Hon Lady Elizabeth Margarct 
IVlrs Whining-ton. Armagh Yorke . 

Mr Ale>.ill((ler Wiikinson, ~elV- lIon Lady Carolme Harriot 
ry Yorke 

The Edit''''/u:$ to rIpologi;efor Mt inscJ:tillg a great number if 
~lLbj·crib,,/,.l ·· names Ilwt clime too laic. 

NOTES. 

Pag~ S3, line 11, " Miscry's Posts:" a name 
givcn by n-eavers to thc posts of a loom. 

56, linc 8, thc Churn is a parcel of thc stall,s Qf 

Corn which are left standing in the field, tied together, 
llfter all the rest of tIle liarvest llas been cut down; 

at wj.~ich the reapers, each in succession, Jj'om a givel} 
distance throws llis reaping hook :-The person who 

ll:ls the good fortune to cut it down carries it llomc 

in triumph, and claims an immemorial right to as 

llluch of thc cream which is in the CllUrn, rcady for 
churning, as-lIe chooses to dri!Jk. 

G6, line 10, Tisander: a name gn'en to the Au

tllOr by a gentleman, '~'cll-known in the litrr::try world, 
ll. ncigllbour :lnd friend of the Editor. 










